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A Forntr FlraratA Oiri Barrled

llic New LoadoB Record of 
Wednadaijr bee the fdlowSof md- 
dioffootiee: '‘OnThondv. Aegut 
81. Bi« Rath H. Knowiteo, dush- 
ter of Ur. end Mrs. dareoce Kaowl- 

y ton. WM married to Robert Knapp.

.napp. ^eeremonyinsDerfonn'

............................... of the Plral
paraoaage io

nuBwu. xiicccivututu_______ ______—
ed by Ree. Joboato. of the First 
Christ dioreh. at the
Normik, ia tlw preaem of tte ^
medUte families of the bride__
irroon. the Hog ceremony being 
osed.

Ur. aad Urs. Knapp left immedi- 
ateir after the eeremeoy for Cotma.ateir after the eeremeoy for Cola 
has. where they spent wee diva.

They will make thcdr home with 
Ur. Knapp's pirdits. foor miles 
Qortb of town, dariog the winter 
months.

The Record Joins with tbelr maay 
friends In extendhig well wishes.''

«Ssr££3t;!,Si?SiJ5S
eongratnlattons.

Asia Tamri.
The ideal month for a ox^r trip 

is Sqitamber, arul the aoto service 
sfforded by C. & B. Line Steamers
from Cleveland makes the delfghtfoi 
toaring territory adjacent to Buffalo 
In W« ........................ .... •

PHahTterla Chveh.
Since the interior work of 

church is not yet finiriied,cDsrcn u not yei imianeu, «
iwld preaehing servkm wly^o^
Sonday morntag at 10:30 
Lntbma dmreh. '

■atAailat Halai.
Poor.Doited with the church last 

Sonday by letters of transfer. Two 
coming from onr cburcn at Shelby 
and two from Crestline.

Whv go Ao ehoreh? Beeaase the 
thonght and speech on high themes, 
the noble and dignified motie are 
needed to offset the eiang. profanity 
and ragtime with which 
apanlted.

Next Sonday will be the last San- 
day of this Conference year. The 
jMstorjrlfi pra^ morning  ̂even-
___Santo, ^tember 17. will be
Conference Sondar and there will be
no preaeUng service.

The Annual Conference will be
ig ser

..........._jual ___
held this vear at Su

ffeatem New York and Soathem 
Ontario particularly available for the
tour of two days or longer.

The New 85.00 Auto Ri_______
your ear bv steamer from Cleveland
to Buffalo and back for a tsn> days’, 

. motor trip, this very low rate bejng 
made for all eargleu than Inches
wheelbase.

You may leave Cleveland any even* 
log at 9:00, arrive in Boffalo at 7:30 
next momfhg. spend two days lo 
touring to Niagara Fails, East Aaro-
ra. Toronto or other attmedye points 
and retam from Buffalo the evening 

»t 9:00. reaching 
following morn

ing an ideal ooUng trip

of the second day at 9:00. reaching 
Cleveland 7:30 the following 
ing, thus making an ideal ooti 
at a small cost.

Fife Partiaf oi Oia Ballol.
Fire stste ballote will be up for 

eoedderadoo by the voters of Ohio 
this November. They are Repsbli* 
can. Democratic. Socialist. SodalUt 
Labor and Prohibition. In addition, 
the annouoeemrat of Rodolpb Uaek. 
of CiDcinnati, that he will be
didate for governor agdnst....... ..
nlar Republican canmdate. Govern
or WjUia on the ticket of a new boroor WjUla on the dcfcet of a new boro 
party, to be known as the Law and 
Enforeementxparty. proridpssix go- 

I'ec-btfoatorial candidates for 
0 choc

__________ j the e'
ton to choose from. Uack's wQI be 
the only name to appear upon the 
ticket of the newly ifitesiiced party.

11:: rrogrcssivea will not have a 
atate ticket this year. Only Repub
lican and Demoeratie dtote will 
provide candidates for United States

Bluderi ol FriiL

n^ Toewlay afternoon, September 
12. and eondnoing to the followiag 
UoBday. Bishop Anderson, resident 
bishop of CSadnoati, will preside at 
the Conference. About fire hund
red ministera will receive appoint
ments at the elose of thu Conference.

The Epwnrtb league held a very 
mjoyahle Labor Day picnic

ETEIT HEBCBAIT

Bapleri Saa «ti Balps tka City 
la a litarUl Way.

The mfrefad&t pays the entire cost 
of bringing the things needed to 
your very door—guaranteeing sads- 
faetion. It

employ folly-oee*third of the pe^ie 
who fill oor beandfol homsb.

Beet of all, Oe boaineas men of 
....................forPlymouth have made it posdbie 

you to parehaae everything neec. _ 
and to transact any other bostnese 
at home, with pleasnre and profit. 
Trade .with the foliowiog Hst of busi-

day afternoon and evedni
« Hod- 

at the
home of John Kentstrick.

Plymouth.
..ek was ___________

wsgon. with Mr. Ira Roes as "chauf-

southwest of 
there and back

ig a
five miles 
The trip 

made io a hay

fcor." Thirty-three were v-------
and greatly enjoyed the unusua! 
event.

Sale «t Bmitetg Funltve.
The Billsteio furniture, which was 

seized by a creditor of the Honey 
Creek Poultry Farm, and held ilieg* 
ally, baa been awarded by^tbe ennrt, 
to^iti rightful owners, the Bilistein

This furniture will be sold on Stt- 
orday. September 16. at the rear nf 
tne furniture rooms of Charlee U._____________ Charlee
Hiller on PlymoDCb street.
' Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Btllstein Heirs.

SPBCUL IfSlS.

Ralatoa’e BargaUi—Dpb'i Delay

1 second band Garland bird coal 
stove, good as new.

1 second hand Floreice wood and 
coal be^r.

1 second hand Quick Heal wood 
and coal range, good as new.

1 second hand wood and coal best-

1 second band gas stove neater. 
Bargains while they last.

BeyvbUeue Riaa Bzecttlref.

Notice on a door of a residence: 
' • belln ■ -"Please knock the bell '•nt or order" 
Sign in a Chicago drug store: 

‘•S^ your coupons ani gel an art 
plague free."

Advertisement of andnstitntio& in 
^oth Dikota: "Uat^nity Hospital.

s rrea, iO QUoUllg 
"I who have never

Female patienu only/'
Uanitoba Free Press,

Ralph Connor; "I whe_________
Kt foot on my native shoca."

From a New York paper: "Badly 
was a queer girl, and so. for that 
matter, was her father."

A steatem bank annoanees: "We 
maka invest of our deporitors

Newi^to Bpeakipg of a deeeaaed 
ftoaedST^Ue is njnted to have 
made u mUlion dotlan in as maay

Card of eieaaing eoranany: "Don't 
(he life out of vour rugs bv

The Huron County Central Com- 
littee met at Norwalk last week 

Wednesday and held a bnsin«as aes- 
sion by electing the fbUowtag central
eommitteemen to act as axeeutlye 
committee:

Prank A. Knapp, chali___
“cretary.

J. G. White. Wakeman.

nesi firms, to build your own bank 
account.

Yours truly.
The Lehentaler Agency. 

The Peoples National Bank.
Interest on Time Deposits.

Dr. S. S. Holtz.
Nlmmons A Nimmons.

. Gowral Hardware and Lumber. 
^ Belston Hardware A Impl Store.

Palote. flenos end Furniture. 
Charlee G. Hiller,

Furniture A Undertakiag.
J.L. Price.

Jeweler and Optidaa.
J. L. Judson. The 

Rexall Drug Store.
Hack Rogers.

Shoes and Rubbers.
P. SeaholU. Confectionary, 

lee Cream. Lunch Rom.
Goods. Home Cooking.

R. C. Hersblser ACo..

HACK,
GETS CL'T Cf RACE

BlirlBiIrnju'.rlirsIlliEpil h
PelLUes fii:dl.ui:ci,::2tl

Mccppdntec Offlee-Sesker Will Now 
Attempt to Porm an Aileged 
“Lew enfo<-pem«nt LeS0«e’’-^tfe 
AmuMt nieM Ofl the Inside,

I THE WONDERFUL

^Caloric
Colomlwe. Sept 5.—mollowlns 

sort tnmedieteir npon dlK

Clean

Wear-U-WeH Shoes.
Frank Caldwell, 

Vulcanizing—Auto and
Bicycle Tires. Rep^ring. 

The Banner Ls
Hemminger A S<^. Pr^ietors, 

The Hotel Smith.
Modern—Up*toKiate.

W. A. Qark, Real Estate. Farms. 
Exchange a Specialty. Write fc 
pardeulars.

C. E. Hiller.
Auto and Horse Livery.

Horse Shoeing. Repairing.
The Fetters Garage, Smidahky St. 

Storage. Aoto Repairing. Batters 
ies recharged. Acetylene. Weiding,

J. R. HcKnigbt. 
Attorney at Lmw. 
24 East Main St.„ 
Norwalk, Ohio.

The Shelby Candy A Ufg. Co- 
Shelby, 0. For bettor Chocol 
buy "LITTLE BOY BLUE" I

T. W. Utham.-UoaroeyiUe. 
C. A. Hemilton. PlymC. A. Hemilton. Plymouth. 
Ivtn Hall, New London. 
W. N. Keesey. Richmond.

Tiwa of Saeiiif Yhoat.
As en average of 14 year's work 

t>> compare dates for seMing wheat

found that In Wayne county greatest

ings made Sentember 2122, while 
tl^ made a week later than this

8 out of vour rugs _. 
beating them. Let ua do it in a 
more aaoitary way."

Tax CoUeeboai ArAProortUud
The total tax eollwtions la Huron 

county for the last bal~ 
amonnts to the big snm of 
- Tot-

for the last half of 191 
s to the big snm of S379.638. 

52. To this amount is added 81.553.. 
49 personal tax. which was not eol* 
leetodjn 1914.

Of thu sum the schools are givea 
the big amouat, accord to the di*
ylsloii, which k: -Btate Sl3.68G.24. 
eoesty $86,192.10. townships $85.6^ 
SO. schools S105.226.aCK dtiSi and 
viltagea 865.sn.23, speelH asamt* 
menta 128.941.72. dog tax 892J6. 
aodItOT and tnaasrer ten for foods 
credits 12,606.46.

A rebete from the stete of 87,984 
for the common school finds has 
been credited to the erimol district.

lAttAA to ButATA*

The Bogen farm northeast oi town 
in New Beyen township.'Is not a 
poUie huoting ground

, serve. jwtiMiwspartsmtt wma to 
■ tfaltt an. This notiee is to ware

take aecoed rank and those made 
rd. Ineeoti 
letory date lo 
latter part of

w^wlier stand third. In eeoti
s most satisfactory date l

September, while the first w^' in 
■ in the6«ober may not be too late i 

sootbaro part of the state.

PHOFIf BV TBI8.
Dob'1 TaiIo Aootbar Oat>

^ben you are worried by bac^* 
Br' lameness and urinary disorders
Don't experiment with an ontried 

medldne. '
Po as thousands of people are do-

Use Doan’s Kidney PUlg.
Bead this Shelby rerideot's expe-

locolatee 
■ line.

The B. C. Taber Co.. Norwalk. 0. 
Curtains, Dry Goods. Coau.

Suits and Floor Coveciags.
F. W. Poland A Co..

Dry Goods aad Floor Coverings. 
Shelby, Ohio.

RebeA
West Broadway street prop«ty 

notice thatowners will please flf _ _ . _ 
Sept. 14 is the last day for the pay* 
mentof asnessmenufor street pav
ing in cub. After ti>at date the 
several assessments will be certified 
to county auditors for taxatioa.

E. K. TSAueex. Clerk.

Ba WabU T« Kaew.
A paragrapher atla why it is that 

the man with a short, plumo neck 
shut-in eollar irtvt wears a__________ _______

It, while the man with a turkey ne^ 
and a big Adua's apirie. always 
wears a low, turn-bad collar that 
gives you a splendid view of the

flsetlai spoa tbs integrity of 
Inatlng petiUou sieC lir hU behalf. 
Andolph A. Mack of ClBclBaati 8stur- 
day sveolng witadrew as a caadldata 
of tbs alleged "Law Enforcement 
party" for goreraor of Ohio. Mr. 
Mack) a disappointed oIBce^ceker. U 
to continue bU tgbt sgalnet OoTernor 
Willis, who refosed blm appointmuL 
by mttemptlng to orgnalsa n eocailed 
“Uw Enforcement leaana". His st- 
tempts hove botn repodlated by the 
Antt-Saloon teagne and the Hamilioa 
County Dry Amendment lesgne.

Concerning Mack's petitions, too 
Cincinnati Enijulrer of Sunday re
marks: "A cursory Inspection seemed 
to Indicate many glaring Irregulari
ties. The Impression that the peti
tions con-.aln names of fieUtlous per
sons. that ilgnaturee are not genuine, 
that bundmls of names are In tbs 
same handwriting, and that the names 
of a large number of collectors, whose 
affldarlu accompany the petittona are 
not to be found In the rity directory 
or on the registration books. It to said, 
was bom out by the InTestlgatlon of.

campaign committee
yesterday

Mr. Mack was a eandUate against 
Governor Wniis for the Repntllcan 
nomination for governor at the Ao- 
gnst primary. According to Colombus 
inveetlgstora. Mr. Hack and bis close 
friend. Matt Olasw. another disap
pointed oace-seeker. held nnmerous 
conferences daring this campaign wUb 
Robert F. Wolfe, the close supporter 
of ex-Goremor Cox. and certain It to 
that Wolfe's bitter anU-WUlta news
papers gave Mack isprecedented 
newspaper support. Tbo report filed 
by Mack revealed the fact that hfs 
chief flnanctol backer la the Angost 
campaign was Ckariea K. Oerrish. 
well remembered la the 1»I4 cam
paign ta the maker of an affidavit in 
which, confeaslnc himself to have' 
been a lobbyist. Oerrish sought to re
flect upon the leglslstlve career of the 
governor. Oerrish had been dlsap-

Pipeless 

i Furnace

Til

Sold under a poeltlve guarantee. ^

Just think—only one pipe In-you cellar # 
It will pay you to Investldate ast will ^

Save You One-third f
of your fuel bills. .I bills. , J

No home Is complete wlthont a Caloric - J 
Sold only by ^

aisi Kate Store!

desired In tbat campaign, and has 
been rapiited since to be the pollt* 
teal agent of Wolfe.

•R Is extremely amnsing to lh!nk 
of a moral, law enforcement cam- 
Itmlgn backed by Bob Wolfe
rhartea Oerrish." saM a Colitmbus 
friend of the two men Sunday. "Every- 
body knows tbat lb* only political con- 
Mderallott of Interest to these two 
man to the re-election of ex-Ooverncr 
Cox. They hope to use the alleged 
Taw Enforcement league' to catch 
the SB wary-"

i u)lendiil vie’
•eenerr kouth of hit chin, ud why te 
it that the pioeoD-toed mu man
tbn wbiteat and urant 
Hwet? Aod the ho '
aberteatofekirte?

Ou you anawer him?

BAAIi iA BaaI SfltAtA.

Mra Goorge Urie, 62 Park Ave..
Sbelby, aaya: "1 bad kidney weak* 
pom and i^na aeroaa my hioa. 

................ aptllaI^had 
Wbao

------------ _*lla aad
aeemed to be all roa 

.i-r—»vad aboot Dou'a 
Kldoey Pflla. l.naed ha- boxra and 
gghaagfited aw wooderfoily. The

1 haveaev* 
aaiaee." 
ieta. Doa't

BaptefBtwriS U tbe dato to Alt 
•m ymn atnw twL

Eusene Hart to Sadio C. RhOidp, 
oat lot 24, PlyoMrath, 81.200.

mouth towBsl 
Roellff H. WUaoa to Frank Keaea- 

trick, 67 aerca. Ply 
18.600.
_ Bettle Sehoenbenr et il to Luther 
R Fatten. lot Plymoatta. 8600.

ClMT Bid Bkil m. TltUc

Pimilr. moddr'ampfeiinu 
doe p Innirldf. In the blood. OoM

remm the poiaoaa from

Ptti rte before. At yonr
OruAilat, SSe. »

A SUNNY TEMPER.

A eumy temper tost 
mere pewerful then wealth,
mere preeteus than rubies. If 
yeu wish ts attraot friends and 
to do yeur best work, heap your

beauty and truth, with cheer
ful and uplifting theughta. Bury

B yeu un-

thing that crampi yeur free- 
dem and werriee yeu. Bury It 
befera It buriat yeu. Adept the 
eundial’a mette, "I cMord none 
but haura gf tunahine."

Plymostb, Ohio. J

e%^wvwww%^^^wwv%wwd

lYoTir Lumterii

A Fameua Old ttrueture.
Bnuta Barbnni. prubebly tbe i 

vtotted of na (be Cslifuruto mtoBlous. 
preoonfs n perfect csnmp'te lu stone of 
tb« mtoslifti at.rle of iin-bitectnrv. 
tabitohed Dec. 4. iTSa tbto U the oi>i.v 
miaUoa still In the bnnds of ilw Kruu 
daniiis, wlio fumided them nlL Tiito 
ctrOctare to slionted In the city 
Santa Barhan. In the fooCinis. two 
miles from (be _______ .\rpmauL

AecordiBEtoaiutoODeerera' made 
by Um prdmOtera. Crestline will have 
Iti annual bage ball toaionmeat thia 
year ou Tharvday. Septembei 28th. 
Some exellat talent it nrorolaed 
and OM of the conpetto teams will 

I cf-DGObabiy bail from Oevdaad. ai 
tort briDK made to land oee of the 

tbat eitv which
have fiffored io the eootaet for the 
world’s ehanpteaship amateur title. 
(Ml prixet tmooBtitiff to 8240 will
badtetribotcAamoflC the teams aod

isethis aiBoont ^ iBoiiey is expected to 
attract good tesma. in addiUoo 
teams to the ettrroaadiBB towiu are 
exported to ';iood up" with
leestte ttan. who always prove 
fas^of tbefaUtoi

r remc^K'oRppaii or rem(Wj'our house, baro or other farm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get ail

and other Building Materials
from us at the very lowest prices. Ouryard is head
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring. 
Siding, Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimeaaion Lumber’ 
Bnilding Paper. Utb. Cement. Umoi Fendng and 
h'enee Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

SEE "O’S

NIMMONS & NIMMONS
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SPRING SHOES

The new models are ready to be shown. You wOl be 
delighted with the beautiful oev style»-all the new 
patterns io dainty strap effects in Pumps and Oxforda. 
Charmingly fashionable are the new dedgns in ail the
poptdar leathers. There is a style for every man’s, 
wmnas's or rfaiW's choice and a fit for every foot

MACK ROGERS
THE REUABLE SHOE

' J; L/'-. i



Lew
Md eev brakf bar U> 

«ltd (ban I fenJ>«r. l dt«B>t

^^,^^<X3Pyj2IO^iT  Mt2SE C£fmS3^^

gSaS'SBSdH
K1SS,^1!sSta- bar ewtduot w1& Alan aad daflaa bJa. 

Oarrr. aa ba UUaka. aaaa AUx aod Atan

wtalla to tnca OacTT. A babr H bom

ia*S.

SC X^’ISS'S^ ts-i^
CB booia. Ha nakaa avreral calla tn thaSK ^»csa

SniiVOM jTM askad a man far. 
a Job yog naadad daaparataly— 
ta kaap fram atanrlng. Suppaaa 
Otot man gava you a frightful 

' -kaatlng, atit of pura ouaaadnaaa 
■ and afterward gava you work. 
WaiiW you watch your chanea to 
gat avan. ar amuld you ca«a hla 
Ufa <ahaa agpartuiiity affaradf

CHAPTER XIV-(
Omy started epnlag tba ainlca 

Vitca. the leweat flrat Tha water gar
gled out late the cnaln trench asd from 
there waa dlatrihotad. At flret the 
thiraty aat) awaUowed it greedily bat 
gimdaally the rilla atretdied farther 
and fartiMT &wo Into the valley. Co
der tha Maalag aoa they looked like 
atraama of moUra aliver and gold.

Margarita cam# ronalng np to them 
froai the boose. Oerry put hia arm 
anond bar aad made her tace tbe val
ley. Then he looked at the girl abd 
Bffliled. She aaiUcd back at him hot 
trooMe ww atlll la her eyea.

Uecry left ber to aUrt on Qm work 
of atttng the ponderoaa ilolcegat 

- Wwn legs that he had prepared 
Cke •oath of the great ditch. Itwaao 
trfampb oftefftettlty. He never coold 
have evolved. K wlthOBt the aid of a 
dost Ironwood lanoreirtirew Uken from 
tbe wreek of a.eotton preoa. The eerew 
waa BO heavy that be and Boalferio 
coqM hardly carry it

At the end of dtree days the great 
gate was laetallsd. He and Boulfado 
toOed like aallora atui eapatan. Ihey 
drove the henry twtrter down into tbe 
oaolfvltb o last tom of the screw sad 
Ohot oot the river. Margariu came 
and MW and

acrid odor of totUng Africa.
Behind the meo intrcboil the fore

man. Mclloaeal; behind hlm-t 
AUn. At eight of him the Zonal hart 
ajwang Into action. He poured i 
of hot water IntA the bath tab 
Uld out so old fiknoei salt Beside
the eult he placed dean nnden......
fresh socks aod. oa tbe gioand. a pair 
of slippers.

Alan stripped, bathed and dressed, 
‘nte Kaoslhaii handed him a cop of 
b<« ten. By the time the tea waa drank 
tbe table wae frechly laid aod AUn 
eat down to a eteoml&g bowl of hnnh, 
aad dinner.

After dluHT McDoogai joined film 
for a amokA For a full half boar they 
aat wordleea. Darkneea* fell and 
brooght out tbe Hgbu of their fltfaUf

were feeding. As they flnUbed they 
lit Area a fire for every Uttle group 
The smell of the wood flree triompb^ 
over every other odor.

McDoogai had met AUn first ta a 
bare room at an African seaport Hm 

ebaU and
a table. At the table eat AUo, buoy 
wIthAlnal estlmatea and pUna for sap- 
pHca for hU Uttle army. Tbe Interview 
waa Miort McDoagal bad asked for s 
Job and AUn bad answered, “Oet out“ 
McDongal bad repeated hU raiaeat 
end tbe real of the story he told tbe 
next morning before the resident mag- 
Utrate In the chair and AUn In tbe 
do<^

•'Aweel. your honor. It wastbU way: 
1 went Into Mr. WsyneU office and 
naked him lor worruk and be aaJd. *001 
out' I asked him again and be aald.

DzMar tbe £«ad dome of a mango 
Mm on tbe hAika of an unnamed Afri
can river AUn Wayne bad pitched hU 
camp. Tbe fielsrya tent and tbe pro- 
>ctiag veranda fly were faded and 
stained. The bobblnet mosqnHo enr- 
talaa were creamed with age and eerv- 
V*. Two camp chslra aod a eolUpM- 
ble table, battered but stroas. were 

' pUeed before tbe teoL Over one of 
chairs hang a towel. On the ground 

wMtted h take-down bath tob. half 
Am with water. In tbe deep shadow 
of the tree tba pale green rot-proof 
euves of the (at, the fly. tbe chain 
and bathtnb. gleamecl almost white.

On the farther side of the great 
trank of the tree was the manter'eu 
kltriioo. three atones and a halt-clrcU 
of forlMd itlcfcs driven into the gmnd. 
On the sUeka hung a few pou and 
pa«. a ooddfe of bock, bite of fat sad 
a dUtepoteWe loeklog cotfee-bog. Be
tween the steoes was a bad of coaU- 
Befare them croaohed a ted-feaed 

. ZsatUarL
Worn Boder a eecood tree, fifty 

yards sway, came tbe dull, rhythmic 
peoadiag ef wooden pcoUea In wooden 
mortars. IWe eye coeld Jost dUtin- 
gnUh tbe gUsteLlng naked -toraoe of 
three bUrtu in moUon. They were 
aloglng a harturoas cbaniej'. At the 
paasM their arms went ap aad tbe 
peutioa came down together with a 
thud. Tbe bUcka were poandlng tba 
kafir corn for tbe men's evening meal.

Deere the riser and almost oat of 
sight a buck. oMery constnictioo 
reariied oat osar the water—AUTa 
Utest bridge. M«a owarmed on St.

au o'clocfc and.tlMS* came tbe trfD 
ofa.wWsUe. BoddAly bridge wiw 
cteared- A babbla of voteca arose. 
There was a era^lhag of twlgw a 
aboOlBC of feet, here and there a Ugh. 
aetted cry. aad then tbe men poo^ 
into camp. A dio of Ulk. bold U 
check for bMra. arcoe. GOatealBg 
buck hodUs danced to inky, fantaette 
slaps. Songs, shoots aad UaimtUat 
am to the cooks iwcUed the medley
^gaoMlv maagheucaavgMitito

Two,' aod with that 
the UbU aod flying through tha air. 
I had jooot eoBBldered that It waa bast 
I ahonld let him hit me first since that 
I mltfit break him with joatlca when 
ba strtick nta face with both fiota. and 
hU knae la-tha plt'of me atummlck. 
And that's all, yoor honor, aavln' tbe 
Kafir that 1 woke op to find watering 
me and a rose bosh, turn by tun 
aboof

"1 toppoae," said the magtotrate, 
coveriag hU twitdUag mouth wfth hU 
hand. *That waa tbe Kafir I Mgned a 
hoipiui ptae for loot night.- 

“It may weel be." repiled McDoagal 
dreamily- "It may weM be."

’en. McDongal. I think ttto U a 
matter that cso be settled oat of

McDoogai hold np a vast band in 
tempoma "Begging yonr pardon, 

your honor, therell be nae aettUng of 
thU matter nt of coort betrkeen Mr. 
Wayne and mjreel’. Alnce U eooagh.' 

Justice and tbe prUooer U the dock 
Unghter. McDoogoJ

1 really eenoM hm 
I «•* unmu oa t 
dawn Or tha pooA 

1 lamped op md ren after her oU Um 
way dawn Lang LuBe sod tip ' '
Rood «e vteie tbe Md ' '

tUM and ttnra I .. 
find her ague aod bad 
wliltout her end sow I feet »o ou»«^ 
mrt ef hoU-y. just She ytm.

Somehow 1 eon't bteiM W, e>« 
aknt te taove the Uln U the sorseea. 
oumth eo ibt just otored beMoA Da you 
romember—

Thte U the Boruwna aumth when leafy

A few hours oso whoa t wee deias my 
nrile es the avenue I aUuet rot nin down 
and Han’eelle save me an awm ecoldtac 
for betnr ae abmat-atlBded. It waa a tnio 
word. 1 was hot thM-abaam-mlBded- 
bacauae my mled wee o8 choalns that 
eawir halt And thoa I came beck and 
there 1 was on the avenue with people 
starins at oh more than they eees have 
Jwfare. I euppoee It woe beeauoe I woe 
nt^of^rretti with cbaslnB In ray^ralnd.

AUn at< U tbe rirrie ef H^t fram 
She banglDg Ump and etared InU the 
darknoM. Prom the river oama tha 
Bound of anckiag mud. then a heavy 
tread. A moQBter hippo btondered 
throngb the bashee in amreb of food. 
On the other aide of (be tree trunk the 
Zanslbari woe snoring. Tbe fires werw 
bnrnlng out at the men’s camp. Once 
more the odor of their bodies bong in 
the air.

AUn aroaa sod dragged hU cbtlr to 
the outer edge of the modgo tree. He 
aat down and with bands locked and 
elbows on knees gave himself np te 
memory. He fo^ tbe aonnds and 
amelia of Africa, the bUck-gren -of 
overhanging leaves, the black ahidosri 
of the •wirllog river, the tkUck-broBM 
of tbe men about him. For an boor he 
tore himself away fram & bUck 
world to winder over the beloved hllU 
tn New BngUnd whore sommer dUs 
ta t hnrst of light

Red Hill, crowned wUb mountain- 
aoh. called to UU spirit os a torch Jn 
the night to t loot waodarer. The thir
ty months that hi. 1 posaed since Uot 

bnddUg promise were

stood grave and nnpertnrbed.
“What I meant" aald tbe maglf- 

trate when be reoovered. “to that Mr. 
Wayne wilt probably give you 
and coll It all aqnare." «

*That*e It" sold AUn.
*T asked Mr. Wayne for worruk and 

if It's worruk be u givtog me I'n nae 
be denying tt U a fair anawer.” repiud 
McDongal and forttawltta became Tre 
Percent Wayne’s gang boas end nnder- 
BtDd^ In tbe art of drlvtng men with 
both flsU and a knee.

McDongal knocked out bU third 
pipw -The de'U of a eooutry U tMs." 
he said; 1n tbe eeaa of It a Ufe-pre- 
server bolds you up handy for sharks 
and in tbe rivers does swimming save 
yoor llfeT Nae. It gives yon a meal 
to tbe crocs."

They bad lost a bUck dtat day. Be 
had slipped fram the bridge Into the 
water. He bad atarted to swim to 
shore and thea soddcnly dUaHUuad 
In a aw Irk

ConverSatfonally. McDoagal Umlted 
bli^aetr to a asntonce a day la which 
he ■smmad up the one erent tfiat bao 
struefc him as wurtiv «f netteA Bav- 
'- dellrered blmoelf of hU obaerra- 

for the night he lit hU pipe once 
more and reUps^ into allaea.

McDoogara waa a companionable si
lence. AUn ceoU feel Um sitting 
there ta the dark, raw-boned and dour 
bat ready at the word of cumuand.

it was after eight when AUn colled 
for a light and drew firem s worn 
ter case the correspondence that' a 
runner from the ooaat bad brought in 
that day. Be glanced over otfirtaT com- 

Icathms. btaa prints and bnstneas 
letters and otnffed toem back into tbe 
leatoer esse. One fst letter, aota- 
psper sloe, remataed.

"McDongal." said AUn. Tiarii up 
tbe camp—tell 'em Ifa nine o'clock."

McDongal arose and picking np a 
Hg stick atrode overtewarda flw men. 
The stick was m big that he had Mver 
bad to OM It At tbe met* tight ef tt 
(be men destotod fimrn eUaar. daaoe 
aad ho^Uy. •

AUn dsFW tha fat tettor from Its 
earotope and for tbe aecoad tlma toad.

Drar AUn; Aa'yea are. Cbla la tram 
New Tork. ir« oama dawn yeMorasr. 
Ah aumnwr I bsvs bMB watching ler my

IT* picfcsa oat a bondred and twesty 
bead with blood ta 'am—borasa ana 
cattle. If you'll take em and fsod 
'em thMQgh to the ratas I'il give you 
tan o«t of the hundred. Boma are too 
far gone to rave. Tm afraid."

Oerry looked at Ms tiny plsnUtlong 
yrbich abomd np tnasnly Ui tbe great 
espaiue of waste paatnra. "I'm sor
ry." be said, "but Pta afraid ! cant. 
Von aae. 1 cant afford to ffeuca."

Lleber looked Brocad -and DM^d: 
"Thore all riMit," ba saM. Tvo ^ 
tat of old wise that's no uae to ma and 
a lot of loafers to tear It down and 
pdt It op. I'll fooee aa much poatore 
as yon any and throw ta tbe faneing 
on tbe deal."

-That’s mUhty fair." said Germ 
"PB take you." Be dropped hU hoe. 
“Won’t you come dawn to tbe bouse 
and have a bits to eatr Be turned 
and Liober azartsd to follow. 
tha way," said Oerry over taa i , 
dm. '^miyre not ■ German, m yoaf"

lAeber stopped hU twrse.. HU eyea 
wsversd. “No." he said shortly. “Tm 
noL I’m BB American. After ail 1 
don't think 1 ou^t to waats ahy'^u 
Houra tell with aUrvlng stock. Ill 
Jnt get back in a berry. If you don't 
mb^. My man and the wire will be 
here Just that mneb sooner."

Oerry frowned again but thU tlma 
at himself. Ba felt that be had 
stepped on another nun's corns while 
defending kU ewu. “All ‘right. Mr. 
Ueber." be said. -Tbe woonei 
toettsr. I'll do all I eu to hrip."

Tbe next morning the men came ac- 
eoupanted by oxcarts taadad with 
fencing, poau and ail. Lleber was 
with them. He eat bU bone tbrengh 
tbs hot hours and drove hU mea stead- 
«y. Oerry threw hlmaelf Into the wort 
aa foreman. The fence grew with 
amaalng rapidity. Pram the bridge 
they carried U tn a straight line post 
the boose to Che river. It cut off a 
vast trUngto whose two other aidee 
war* heU by the ditch and tha river. 
By night tbe work waa almost dc 
Oerry was tired and happy, but 
sighed. Bow many woHs et 
would not ho aad BoniCacto hava bad 
to put ta to tccomplUh that fanse!

Uebra stayed tbe night with them 
and Gerry stodtad aad indUtad toe 
oMir man’a impcraonallty. Uobw 
kept Ms eysa on hto pUte or in toe 
vagTM dtatance while tob women at
tended them and as soon as tbe bwi-

Oave HimaaH Up to Mtmery. 
•wapt away. He ImsglBed thora very 
bnddtag leaves it the and of their 
course, tba pale amber of the elmn 
toe deep note of toe oteadfaat fin, the 
flaunting lira of the brave maplea.

Maple Boose arose before him. lU 
Uwn carpeted with dry leaves. Prom 
tbe lesvea floated an fneenoe. dusty. 
pnngeoL The cool oliadows of the 
gnat, famhilug bouee beckooM 
him. Here U peace, bet* U rest, they 
seemed to ciy. The memory of home 
grilled Mm. held him and aeotbed 
Us. Hie head nodded and he slept 
only to awake wttb a start foi; be had 
dfsamed that ba bad lost tbe 
bock torevee.

. - . j» oOout
r eetridi. I mras.taride Udi 
nr-and thro* dpys 'AOefe i

Gerry-tarned to hla work of tUUng 
toe sou. Be cut the best of the case 
and Bonirsdlo pUnted tha Jotate at a 
aUnt wlto knowing hand. Be eorted 
toe bolls of cotton. Tbe women 
died tbe fiber and whre it was tang.

,r and touch they picked out (be 
seeds wfth care aad boaUad them, for 
their rise was not yet One dnty 
urg«l another. Tbe days pasra^ rap
idly. .

One Aorntag Oerry looked np from 
bU labor to find a moonted figure Just 
behind Um. An affitriy man of fiarld 
face oat a redtlve etallloa of Arab 
acrata. Tbe etrongm's note wan ^Jn- 
loBc*. From hU ranama hat. Ihta and 
UMit as paper, te bU allrer spars nod 

altver-BMunted haraen of Ms 
horae.'wealth marked him. Be waa 
(Iresssd ta wUte Bnen and b» it«riag. 
gtaoey rtdtag>>ota «f embraldra^ 
BnoaUa tratber stood out fram the 
white Ombea and toe whiter obeep's 
fieece tost served os saddle cloth, wttb 
teUtag effect In hU hands waa a 
BllTermgtratad rawhide gutrt BU 
tics ^ gravA Ms eyes btaa and khM- 
iy. Aa 0*07 taekad at him he apeUe. 
"Pfii UriwrCMh op toe ttvsr."

Oerry atarted at top AtmlAar Itag- 
OMi and frowned. At the frown (be 
otrangra’a eyea ohlfted. T didn't come 
dovni here to bother you." be went on 
haatUy. One of my men told me 
nhout to* fiPMS gnas’nnd A coMdat 
knepawny. rtd fful enttla niM hanw

I bad been allotted to
m.
He was ^1 early ta tba moraing and 

away to meet the coming herd. F^nt 
came toe borrao. neighing and onlei’- 
eutag torie weak trot at toe smeU of 
grass. Par away sad Dka a dUtortad 
echo aounded the lowing of the slower 
cstUe. Tbe IttUe betd of Foaenda 
Kltoes caught .toe meaning cry and 
nrted Uiy bends. One ar two lowed 
back.

Tbe bonee were rasaded ^ at the 
bridge to await toe cattle. They 
strotohed thin necks toward tbe can
ing graaa aad moved raedeealy about 
wlto qniek tnma of eager heads and 
taw tmpatlest wbtantaa. Ueber rat Ms 
stebta-fed stalltoa otolldiy. but hU 
grew motet as be taohed over too 
lot of horees. Tbsy moot wail fw 
toe cattle." he aald to Oerry. "A fate 
otart sad no favor.. Oad. If yen nould 
here seen them toree mentoe agor

The eattU came up ta a rapid ahas- 
Mt that carried them etawly fw they 
were staggering ta abort, <]Mck otepo. 
Their beads hung olmoet to tbe ground. 
They had no shame. Tbey mooned 
pltttully-cOBtlattaUy.

Gerry opened toe wire gap. The 
bonee gave an antldpetory whirl and 
then dashed throat Tbey torfiot 
toelr weakneea. Tbey galloped down 
tbe Btope. epnratag biato. toelr feet 
tbe food they had tongad for. They 
did not atop till they resebed toe rich 
bottoms. Ziaber amlled aCeettaostoty. 
“Tbare’i spirit for you.” he a*id.

The cattle foltawed bat tbe mrai had 
' to bent toe first toroofib away from 
toe gap. Tbey had sh^pud to cat and 
bad blockad toe way. At test tocy 
were all |n sad tbe gap closed. One 
or two stood wlto otraddUd foot and 
coDtiauad to taw. toelr IMo Jnat braab- 
tag toe taah grasa. "Poor beaiiU." said 
Ueber. the amOe gone from bU f*c«. 
“they are too weak to ast-

Be and Gerry went hock-to toe 
boose for braskfaet Tbe berden aat 
and umoked. They bad bad coffee; It 
would eee tbem tomigh half toe day. 
Before Ueber lefft, tbe borem were 
herded once more and with mock trou
ble drirm uot upon the deoert Ue
ber turned to Oerry. “OonT tat them 
bock In antU tomorrvw, ptaase." bw

“Tba cattle are all right They 
haven’t enough relrit left to MU them- 
aelvci eating. TbeyU begin lying 
down pretty Bo<v. Ooed-by. aad re
member. yoo’U get a warn welcome 

at Ltaberia wbreever you feel like 
riding over." '

’Tbanka.’’ mM Oony. "Oood-fiy."
He watched Uebra rWe away with 

n leeltag of riiangsa tmpaadtag. Fb-, 
^da Fliftea, hli laoUted refuge, waa 
TiSglaatag to link Itaelf to a worfd. 
Man. Dhs B vine, hac taadrlta Te 
climb be must reach tbem out and 
cTlng.

Tba reward of thm tang raoutba of 
at baad. Once every

tobevry. -fin to-
marked with'* a tain, m auktag toe 
pfTSFOuttan -you gan rite anything 
you c«B ••atBt" '

Gerry frit the (mnans Beaded put
ting in puee. Be -went Into toe bouee 
and reappeared rarrytag eometblii 
hu hat. Be citmbed Of teara 
called. The bortoo rataed th«tr beads 
and taefced. Seme were laay aftra 
tsflng but toe Wbeto ttotted over to
ward him. They ato|pad a tew yanls 
off and amtttataed Mm aa rBnnjh to 
dlrtae hU InteotloBB. Tbea ap
proached enutloiBiy. wttb traiae legm 
ready tt wtUri sad bolt. A greedy eoR 
refboed topUy toe game et fear te a

-I’m Liebar, pewn Up tha Rtvsr.- 
ifMsh. Ha strode (arwnrd and waa tte 
^tdad Wlto a Utgt tamp of aonr. 
Tba angnr was eraroa and black, firat 
couMn to. virgin moUaira. but tt was 
redobmt Tbe borean crowded arognd

rn^nt
n ton

•pads tonnt oad aaemed but toe prw 
cursor to barren effort. Now evory 
atnke of toe bee aromed to bring forth 
- fresh groan leaf. Ufa feD Jnlo an 

rtranetag taoDeime. it became an 
endian chain that forged Its own Unks 
and tangthoMd ect tate an endlna 
perapoeuve. D«yp paoaeiL Tbe

away from thaao. “1 think yonr 
suBter mtut ba mtatakaa,” ba fold
with a aaita to tha (oraman._____
of totoa coin can never hare hMS 
• ukod."

Tbe foreman taokad Ms ndmtratlon. 
Ba began to taka Oerry •ertotwty; It 
was man to mas now. Bo polatod oat 
toa boma that whre brohsa to aaddta
and named toelr gnlta___ ________
Then Ma otaewd eyaa taokad oraaod 
for further details te odd te bU report 
to Ms Quatcr. Be noted that a f«w» 

vary few, of toa csttia were etU 
lying dawn when they tooold bar# 
been ou toelr feet and sottog. " 
were herded Into a eornar of their own 
and old Bonltaelo wAtoadtag them. 
Beside each was a^P of fnrii cut 

was. Aa to^ ate they nend tt sway. 
It Bonltaeto puteod It hnek.
The foremaa’a eyea easffht on two 

new-born eaJvoa. Tbey had hem takaa 
from thou weak aetorat and wan ta 
a rough pen by toemselvee. The fom- 
maa dM not hava te count the rto^ 
to aaa that aono was mlaatag. Hswm 
catttabred. A gap ta toa bad or fiM 
bunto at boran would have flown 
toe eevonto aenas at the etoekmsa 
moment be laM «« on the Sold. In
stead there were those two calm. 
"Master." he aald to Oerry, “yon bav* 
made up yonr mind net te toeo a hsad. 
Ton wonld aave evoa tksaa Uttta cam, 
boa baton toelr ttaur 

Oerry nodded gravely. Be bad 
worksd hard to sere aU. Ha wtaoad 
at toe men tomigbt of dsoCh at Pv 
teada Ploree even down te tbcee leest 
wsakUaga He Ms^f bad fed tboBi 
pattently from a warm bottle, la note 
hie and vataabie time they bod coot 
Mm on acre of cotton. Bat aa acre ei 
cotton was a small price to pay for 
life,

grip iM toe hand end the toremaa 
off to a Good of daot At to* 

bridge be pnltad fate horae down to the 
kbamhltag toa trot tost oparee besot 
and man bat eats attsdlly tate a tang 
journey. A bearer of good tidlnpi ridra 
stawly.

Oerry tortied to bU work hut a cry 
from too huooa arreoted Mm. He 
dropped Ms .flsld teoU aad run to the 
houia. Dobs Maria gUnced at Mai. 
etawed aad baatled him out of tos 
room—out of the bouae. The doer 
stemmed behind Um. Be board tha 
great tor drop. Be wae taebad out 

Oerry paead angrily op and down 
the venuda. Calm came back to htra 
Ha MW that he hnd beoa a fool Ba 
Btoppod and aat down on toa ftepe s< 
the varanda. Here, before he bod 
made Ms benchss. abs had ofiaa rat 
beoUta him. carsaaefl Um. aung te Um. 
Bow COM be bad hoes. How tltrie ha
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osod ptopted upon raeeipM# P>«ro.
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"Tou're charging us dty prtcea tor 
these raapberrtra." said the muaam 
rcBorter to tbe fanner.

•Tfep. You’re city folks, ain't yonr 
"Of eoorae."
“Aad to paying etty ^cesr 
*That'a true,, bat wa picked tbesa

“Wril ain't that ttm fan you enma 
out here te getT You don’t expect to 
grt yonr fun for notUng, do your'~' 
Detroit Free Preoa.

Too True.
"John, deer. I wUb yos'd loav* me 

some money today- Tve g^ s tat of

dlflefbit Stereo.'
"For gondnegg snkat Don’t 

know yet that you con never find what 
yon want at ths store where youhnva- 
a charge acuonutr ■

tag that aarnmer raeort to ineT Why. 
it's poMtlvely too moot deadly unJu- 

1 ever ja^w."

La«s Arm of the Curate.
■ha OrnUa rays tbe enrate put Me 

arm areund her three tlmea test night; 
. He—The bounder moat have a terri

bly leog arm.—PasiiBg 8bow.

bad doro tor ber. 
that as ^ had wworked on baby 
dotoes toa bad aald toa wtebed toa 
had some btae riMwo. They had all 
Uugbed at ber. bat toe had nodded ber 
glri'B bead gntvdy and aald. "Yea. I 
wlab 1 bad some btaa ribbon—a Uote 
ron of Mne ribbon." Wbat a hruto to 
had been to Ungbl ,

When a mnn geta Into trutota 
boeaiiaf ofaweMn.he tain rote 
trontoe. How wUl rid btm-
eetf of thU ORtenr/e^ wWi 
fitita lUfgarto

il
Two-FeBowg

gfft tebgad.

1t*fi «n«y to fiMi wltoll win.

If poo knv* any doubt 
alxHri euffee kcUing"^^. 
people bw:k—to fact many— 
lenTo the ttedtodnt daafi, atop 
OO0ee tea daya.and use

POSTUM
This deUdoon por« food- 

^rink. made of tahred. ronotad 
with a bit ef wbottoOto* mo- 
kaeee. has a doligktfaL mtappy 
flavor, b ia fram ^ 
A»gaia~«ygae and iSi baom-

PoihiM in coed for eld



THE PLYMOU^ ADVEnfUEn

ELDERLY WOMEN [ hmdung sows after weaning LTITER I
SAEEBUARDEO--------------------- -

Ten OdMn How llief W«n 
Ceiriod Safdr Throoffa 

Quukge of life.
SBmd, WliL—"iKB tlM motb«ri< 

tertMcUta uaicw* BT Ufa tP 
Iodi»E. PiDUwffl’B 
Vasetabla Con* 
poond. Wbnl 
48 RBd bad xb« 
Cb»Bf« of Ufa, 
• frtoBd neon* 
BHBdBd H and it 
cava na mA laUaf 
Sw toy bad fnU 
tflC> tbat 1 took 
•mtal bottiaa. I 
an DOW weU aad 

. haltfay and focan* 
■dyoie Camjamd to other ladfn.” 
Mra. lun BtDOWAT, Dnnad. Wli.

iWoBuWrttM 
BiadutsB^ lfaM.-"lf7 traoUaa 

«m froa aqr ac% and I fait awMly 
tick for thMOTtm IhadbotteriM 
Bftea aad fraoBeBtiy tofta^ ftna 
pafaia. I took Lydia E. PtaUnm'a 
VagatabiaOaDjiouad aad bow an wolL» 
—>ra. Ponn CoosMons, Box

• aaaaaMdr 
idachaa,ba<k-

aosada fai tbo ean, pBlpttotta ad _ 
heart, aparkahafon tin ayaa. ir»y»

byadddU-agodwoBaaB. lodtoB-Pfak. 
h»’a Vegotabla CanpouDd baa carrM 
•BBy woBoB aaf aiy thimcb tUa erWa.

Loog-Falt Warn.
'’^tomobile eccldeota are 

Boroerotta," rcnarhtHi the proUflc ta- 
ventor. ■*tbat 1 beUere there will be 
a great denaad for my lateat lOTen 
ttoo.'*

“What ta the natore therrofr* aaked 
the owner of Uto big red car.

**11*1 a abock abaortMr." aitawared 
the man WUod the idea.

“Rnbr grunted the otter. <the 
woods are full of ahoeh abaotbera

Tea. I kuDW,” rotoloed tte la' 
tor. "but thla ia-dlffereot. a la for 
pednrtrlans Co wear wben cmaalng 
atreeta."

And tbrowlng oa Ibe high apeed 
gear, the InraDtor marted for tba 
Bitllloiwlre ciuaa.

Iitawead.
“Do moind yet don't gat hnr'rt. Pa|,’ 

anld BrtdgM. '^t'a da&geroDa a-workln' 
In tbat QBarry."

That’! ahl rolgbt. Biddy," aald Pat.
"Ol'rS borrowed fnm tb' foreman 

and be don't let me do any dangei 
work nnny more."—Onward.

Claetrlclty Mad# City Hanopaly- 
Tba prodnedon and dlstrlbnUoa af 

electricity In Edinburgh baa been mado 
a munidpel monopoly.

Your Liver 
Is Oogged Up
That^ Why Yea're a# Saa*

CHAU. POX. SMAUDOOL SHALL nUCL 
GcDame mtmt bear Signature

fETCx^WaiiunWaiite)

A-NTISEPTIC POWDER

>ENDICmS

PROFtTABLS METHOD FOR HARVeSTINO CORN.

t of the brood aow
aftar weaidBg bar'litter la a matter 
of CDiuddetBbte importance. There 
are a number o< factors that will cansa 
the anamar management to vary. 
Amoog the more important tacto^ 
are: the age and condition of the aow 
and the nnmber of liuera—one or two 
ralaed p«- yetr.

If tt Is d matnre aow acJ yon plan 
to rnlae a fall Utter, you probably 
hart fad lier well, and If ao tbe aow 
Bbcmld begin to gats in fleab ^en the 
Utter la tana eight to ten weeks o1i 
end in mo^ cases the sow wtu comi. 
to total than ao yon can breed her for 
eaity faU pigt. We find at the

PurabfBd Sow «ad Litter. 
iBMBt atatioa that If we don't get 
a to torrow the leat of Augnat or 

the first of Beptember, wa cannot get 
an early litter tba followlag spring, 
aad the piga do not get a good atnrt 
(te wtater, eapecisUy in the higher, 

et aoetfona of the etate.
Paatore for fiawa.

Brood aowe aboold have a large 
roomy pasture wblcl> wiu afford plenty 
af esarcloe and eBccnlent feed, both 
of white are indhipettaable for strong, 
thrifty Utters. In addiUon to thair 
paatare, their feed ebonld consist of 
oata, shorts, and barley or wheat and 
ammUy noma taokaga. An to tba

amount to feed, tbat wlU vary with 
the Indlvidnal aow. bat one aboold try 
to feed enongb to get her up in good 
thrifty coodmon fOr farrowing. The 
barley and wheat coaid well ba left 
out dd tbel retloa after tbe nowa get 
up In fleah Mnee they are mainly fat- 
formers.

On tbe othtw hand, if your matnre 
aow la not to raise a faU Utter and 
yoB lot cod to breed for apriog piga, 
turn her ont oa good pastnre and see 
that she baa plenty of fresh water 
aBd shade wltti a amall allowance of 
barley or oata. Sate treatment wUt 
build up her coastitnUon and general 
coadUlon aa aotblng else wUL Con- 
tlaee this method of handling until 
time to bring bor ap to condition for 
aaotber aeaaon'a breeding. It ta tr«e 
that aome breeders carry moture nows 
through the summer on pasture alone 
(srlUi water and abada) In very good 
condition, but most breeders prefer to 

a small amount of grain in ad<tt- 
Uoo to tbe pastnre.

Foad Young Sewa.
Toong BOWS will need better feed. 

Jiever turn a gilt ont with a lot of 
tows after raising ber first litter. 

She wUl fare badly wbm she should 
have tba best of feed and care to 
grow ber ont as ab« aboold ba. If

common. Toung aowe abould be Ub- 
erally fad ta addition to good pasture. 
Uae ante a grain mlxtnra as was sag- 
geatad for tbe matnre sew that raises 
two Utters per year end nae plenty 
of it and remember that you are after 
bone and muscle, not faL 

The esiteDtlal thing Ln tbe minds of 
Mt breeders Is tbat brood sows after 
eaning have cxendae. plenty of pas- 

tare, abada, fresh water, and enough 
concentrated feed, properly balanced. 
This abonld mean a atroog. healthy, 
vigorous aow in good breeding con- 
dltloa and tnssrea a healtby, vlgoroBS 
litter. Brood sows thus handled ars 
more likely to produce large litters ef 
Strang, benlthy piga and are cerUInly 
more likely to raise a good-alxed Utter. 
After all the profitable aow Is the one 
that raiaea aeveo to ten good stroni 
piga rather than tbe one that farrows 
12 to 18 and only taises three to five 
Cnlrplga.

MFUMED UDDER IS 
DISTURBING FACTOR

Mutlain Garnet It Usually Not 
Easily Curaii—Oiteate 

Spread by ankers.
<By r B. BADUn. WUeoMlo Agi 

tnral CeU«sa4 
Garget makes an appearanee erery 

once in a while In com which apgar- 
itly are In perfect health. The milk 

ta seven as«a la either stringy or otb- 
erwlM altered In character when 
drawn aad eoUecte a ycllowiah col- 

aedlment on «<«r>«iiKy in leas 
ooneed caaea there nmy be Uttle 

vWble change in the milk, bnt an 
ados would reveal a large bobv

tei^MS <w other tnyirtea, or by 
dan coogaadon of blood la the adder

racovery IC given . 
iltt akd their feed la restricted to 
lat of a saecBlent oatnre.
Tba anae e< InfeeUooa garget U a 

germ or germs. When many of them 
an present In the odder not' oniy la 
tbe milk ehaagad. aa mentioned above, 
bet tba nddv itself becomes hot and 
aesaltlve to ^ taste.

Tbe Importance of

IB Bsaally not easily enred aad baa a 
tBBdency to raete. Fnrihetmore, tbe 
'fletaii la easily eoaveyed to bealtby

ay kind, unlete pcatendoas an Ukeo 
I aeoM tba tranafar id tbe gwna.
Tamgoary rteef may te given by 

bathtog the udder with hot water for 
cate-hali.bour each monilng and eve- 
Blsg. After ttefBBlhty -drying the aor- 
fiice of toe QddH, worn cottonseed oil 

wtod be rubbed in wlffi the palm. .
A cmspleto imra la poaMbto tn moat 
MB only by drying the cow off at 

ance 80 thBtbar apBtam may be free to 
fight toe dlBBoae-pradtKtng CBrms toat 
■f »pr—It to toe Bddte.

BLACKBERRY CANES 
NEED SOME PRUNING

moK POSTS SUPPORT WIRE
Sermaa Idas That Ms has Thopi 

TrMehea Only a LIttls Way From

to the ACtaattc Momhiy Mr. Kdwarii 
Mortar doaeribn.a very, clever lai- 
provemmit tbe Genuana have made lu 
their barbed-wire defenar*. Tbe 
wires sr» nmmliy fastened to wooden 
iHMta, of coarae, but tbe Gennana have 
found a better soppoit for tbnn. He 
writes:

“After we had taken the German 
trench, oar men set to work to remodel 
It, ablttlog tbe parapet to Die oiber 
side, building lltUe ontpoei tretK-itea 
and setting barbed wire. Tbe Utter 
jBb was dene In a wonderfully abort 
time, thanks to U<

if Pinching-Oul Sytlem It Nol 
Followed, Cul Book Ono- 

FourUiorOiw-Half.

nUla—that la, they Uve but two years. 
On tola aceoeot It 1a necaasary to cut 
ont the efid canea as soon as their 
fonctfon has been completed, leaving 
room for tbe young canes. Tbe flret 
year after planting, two or three canea 
will appear, which abonld have tbe 
growing tip plnteod out when about 
18 Incbea or 2 feet high. This wlU 
cattM tbe canes to send ont several 
Uteral brnnebea and make stocky 
pUnta. tbereby incraateg tbe fruit- 

tuclnt area of «te plant If tbe 
ptacblag-out syetem la not foUowed. 
rot back oae-footb or ooe4uat of the 

I In Ute winter, depending oa tba

EVERY P01H.TRYMAN 
MUST nSHT MITES

Whon Allowed to Multiply Tlioy 
Spread to AH Parti of Houte- 

Use Wldtewaoti.

« » » ■?,‘^aaST“
■very poetry keeper- must fight 

mites. They are carried by eparrawe 
SBd In vartoua other wayai 

IBtee are ftret aottead to emriy aam- 
er hMUig nnder and about tha 

pOTteas. Whan -Mlowed to mnlttply 
Uwy spread te alt >aKs af the houaa. 

Ttey nay kiO Uttle teltea and af-

fleet miUce |ha mltaa deaB tbe honss 
tooruugfaly and apeay tbe aesta, drop- 
pUiC boards. waDa aad paraM.wtth 
karoaeiia. Aa a piniitlte tkhtte 
VBte toe tetira heosA. .

For the wooden stakes to which the 
wire 1* lied they bad nibstltBted aoft 
iron rods, iliree-uoaneni of a» inch 
thick. twIstPd five times In the »*ape 
of 0 great corkscrew. This screw twist
ed Into the gronud einctly Uke a cork- 
puller Into a cork. The straight part 
of tha rod. being twisted upon ItRelf 
down and up agnla evoiy ten inches, 
formed six or seven small loops tn a 
height of about lire feet. Into ihemf 
eyes the harhed wire was UId and 
solidly Hecured with short lengths of 
tying wire.

“Firwt cutting the tying wire, we lift
ed tbe barbed wire nut of the eye*. 
ahOTcd a «nall Mick throngli one. uml. 
turning the rod with the leverage of 
the Mick. UHOcrewed It out of the 
grouDil. null thou, revming tho proc
ess. screwed it In again. The sdvau- 
lage of this ro«l i» obvious. When, a 
shell falls in the midst of this wire 
protection, the rods are tent and iwlst- 
•■d. but unless brokeu off short they 
olways siifiport the wire, und even 
after u severe bombardment pretentn 
serious obslarte to tbe assaulters, in 
such case wooden posts tre blown to 
sialtliereeiiH hy the shells, ami when 
broken off they let the wire foil Ant 
to the gfCand."

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOC THAT HOLM ITM BHAPM*’

$3.00 $3.60 $4.00 $4.00 & MO
tea* Rbpfseir br WmHh« W. L. DouffteB rm^Masseir _
ahoM. For ante liyr ewer BdOOo..._
The Beat Known Shoes In tbe World.

Tl^. L. Doutte nans sad dw recaf peiee a eAuuwd so dw boa 
W tom vf dl •!«« « A* &<mty. ^ vaUbWaaiatoaid 

-lb* wMtsr proieaed •gtoitt Ugh pec* &* infanDr ihosb Tte 
Mul pace aw (to ume •oafywfaoBS. They cmc ao raets ai Soa 
Feeswa^ (toy do ia Ner Ymk. Hwy are pU.y> weth me 
piicB pad foe them.

■yk* d>* ieadea ta the lUUoa Ceatn* of Am

mpwvaiea U eqirriared a«. dl 
dernamadee » oiake die bee toe* 
on tae.
Ato yo«r eBaa dealer far vr. I. Da^

K FM W. U Doo^ /JJ
1 aad tbe retail price FW 
pad no too bottom. - ^

HERMIT’S FARE COSTS UTTLE
Rsputsd "Holy Man" of Japan 8ub- 

Nsta on Lawral Leaves and a Foie 
Raw PoUteae Daily.

A hermit who has aet up his prtvai 
slirtne by the wayside calls himsc 
the Incarnation of Put

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH
Cutieura Soap and Cirtloura Ointment 

Are Supremo. Trial Free,

Those fragrant, super-creamy emoP 
Menu keep tbe akin fresh and clear, 
tbe eealp free from dandruff, crusts 
and scales aou tbe bands soft aad 
white. They are splendid for nursery 
aad toilet purposes and ora most 
nomlcal because most effective.

Free sample each by mail irlih Book. 
Address postcard, Cntieura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Bold everywhere—Adv.

What She Had Forgotten.
The check which the comely young 

German woruin JiDuded In at the win
dow of a auviDgs tiuuk the other day 
was made payable to Grelchou 

luidt and uhe lisd imlorKe It slm- 
"Kretchen Schmidt." The man 

Uie receiving teller'a window called 
her back to rectify tbe mlsuke Just 
oa she was turning away.

"You don't depoMt thl* quite tbi* 
way." he explained. “Sec. you have 
forgotten the H."

"The young woman lodketl at her 
check aad then blushed a rosy red.

“Aeh. 80 t bnf." aba murmured, and 
wrote hurriedly:

•'Age twenty-three.”

Restful.
"That hlr«l mao of your* I* a very 

piciurenque ftgurc," remarked tbe art- 
t. 'Td like to palm him."
•'Go ex fur « yon like." replied the 

fnrmcr. "but It neeuM to me I've beard 
son'ewheres tbcf they ain't much of 
any market fur still Ufe picture*,"

Moat young liwyera spend moi 
time practicing ecimouiy than law.

A fool Is a person who I* not ad- 
Bcted to your cm-n brand of folly.

. the god
of fire. This mysterion* man mukea 
his al>ode in a litUe coop 
botanlcul garden*, paying a monthly 
rental of 82.25. On the plastor Just 
below the paper window I* written: 

•The worshiping place of the tvood- 
tnng hermit."
Day and night one can aee fbe flare 

of lire on the ititer window and 
voice can be heard, Hny* the Knirt nnd 
West .New*. Every parat-r feci* 
queer M-iiKotlon as he goes by. The 
vIMiur knocked at the di*uial-he 
entroncc. The one who came li 
swer was tbe myMerluiiM toan. 
looked to b>> about fifty live and lu his 
brawny and reflective feature* 
showed a magnetic smile.

It seem* he tegnn liW plnu.^ life by 
Hcorchlng his body with a llgiited 
caudle to save the life of hl.s sick 
child. He fasted 21 doys and praci. 
ilCT-d water meditation. Tbe child re
covered. His faith grew stronger. For 
3I> years pust he has touched no rice 
i>r other cereal. B«*fore the visitor be 
chewed ikime laurel leaves. Fifty of 
these, live raw poiuioe*. u little salt 
an>l water, were Ids dally fiirc. lie Is 
rsdd to effect miraculous cure*.

“Saved Daylight" 40 Years. 
•Monson. in .Maine, wonder* why 

there is so umch ado uls.tii the "ilny- 
light saving" tdnn. Acconlliig to the 
Youth's rouipuulon. abom 40 yrars ago 
ouaieone in tbe town suggested that it 
would te a good thing for the work
ers In tbe alute quarries to golo an 
hour of daylight by going tn work au 
hour earlier In the morning unil Mop
ping work an hour earlier lit night. 
Tbe town adopted the siiggesiMn. but 
insteud of changing tbe working hours 
It sot the clockH abend. Tlirungh all 
the yenra rince then the cl»<g|a of 
MoneoD hawe been an hour 
the clocks in other Maine towns^

Calling for Reform.
Frances—You *ay you are going to 

marry u man to refonn him. That la 
fine. May I ask who he 1st

Horn—It's young Bond.
France*—Why. I didn't know ho bad 

any bad babtta..
Flora—Well, tos friends are Raying 

that he has become quite mlM-rly,— 
Fuck.

No Con
•T call the little girl I'm nweet on 

my Dotty Uimplca."
"IVell. If she's FW-eet <m you, she'* 

tbe dotty part all right.”

Charity.
•'Fit-ose. kind lady," said (be way* 

furer. “1 ain't had a bita to eat to 24 
hours." • •

“You arc Just the mao Tm tooklDfi 
fi>r.~ rej.llcd the lady id tbe houaa. 
“My husiumd gutberu) a mass of nvab* 
rmims this Tuorniog, and I want to 
make sure they are not toadstoote; 
Jpst wait a moment and I'll bring yoa 
a dtab of tbgin."

The fieri.
“Mrs. iJnddy doe* talk a great ttsaL 

but ste's as deep a* a well.”
"i hope Rte is like one of the wstls 

which sumetimes dry up."

There are hirt few unhappy mar* 
rivKe*. Tlie onhappinctw show* up 
later.

FeelAUUsedUp?
Does yoar back «c*«e esmwantw? rm 

yoo have sharp twiagaa * 
or lUtiag? Do you iael a 
a* ii you eoald Jbr go do I 

KidaerweakneM b«iags. 
fort Wbal with backacbo, bemiacbe. 
dixstoasB and arinarr dittsrbaecsa il la 
no wotuler osa (eels all used np.

Doan-t Kidoev Pills have car.si tfaosr- 
saods of lost nch eaasa. It's the beet 
recomuiroded ^Mcial kidaay ramedy.

An Ohio Case
Mm. CharlM V. 

^^^Raumer, X Park 
St., ZoneevlUe, O., 
■ays: ‘Tlw palas
In my back almosi 
doubled me up and 

■I luid awrful head- 
ncties and d I zx y 
■peilB. My body 
bktatsd and my 
feet w«r« svoUea. 
I hod grave! ami 1 
kw a lot In weight 
After ireumeai at

(hey mad* a ewe that 
0* year*."
A Aae tooe^BSeeBea '

DOAN’S VfJLV
FOnXB-MILRURR CO. BUIPALO, H. T«

tl
Liver Sluggish?

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

|‘Rouwiiut$"sj:iK;r£^
W.'Ku. CLEVELANDrN6.“i7Elili

Children Cry For

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

coBtatna neither JpltUllt juuryuuzse
s. lU Bfre la Ub gtuuantee. It deatroya Wot^

Iff gymph It tolpls ^
Jiorpiane aor other KaresitteBunuce. lU affo u UB | 

had all»ys FeverlobDeaa* 
fasB been ia coagtaat aso
nataleacFi 'Wind Colle. .ex xeeuuiiw xrooDloB___ *
ZHuTboBA. It roffnlatea tha 8tonuseh wmot Rovnia.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bean the Signature of

■•'I

*»> (rev •<«»*•.
Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
Tb« fUnd You H«v« Aluvsy* Bougi4
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•xm*npsoM B
TM-m»«tauMortpUon.

If D0« p*ld wtiblB tiuM moatte.. 1 li
ofP*thia»will““ta 
il9l7. tbhim ' 
otioD of I^thiu

fbe democratie state platfora, it

iaD«S!£inldl7. ntowaa decided 
at the eoBveotioD of E^thiias'
Bu Praoebooiaatwi^.

a held in
fbedemocratieata.. . _ . 

ttid. will declare the parte so favor 
of anwrttoainif a lanre part of the 
Bqoor and aato liceoaet to the corn- 
tin inttead of poaring them ioto the 
Mate treaanrr. The plank will be 
tpirteri at a reaedv for the preaeot 
bndk^t condition that prevails io

MaU Zeopelloa wUI aooo be in ser
ein beCwwn Berlin and the United 
SMaa, Morris £^stdn of Chkatro 
reports. He teUa of baring aaeotwo 
hoge Zeppehoa in toiin iotonded 
fortbhrparpoae ex^vely. ‘The 
new mercfaantniCB ncre TOO feet 
long add nnanned and each is 
Ua of canring 60 toaa

I

n. H. H. HuinMrs. H. N. MUler Is viritlng Mew 
London friend thie week.

IDas ElDora Tulor spent Sonday 
wiris relatives at Defiance. 0. / 

Ladle Lozoa risent a few days hu 
week at Havana, goest of Mrs. Fret 
Dorr.

Mrs. Will P. Pa» of ClevelaDd. 
^led on her many Hymoatb friends
TInirsday.

Mrs. Fay Rockman and aae, Mari- 
t la Boeynu............................on. are la Bot 

ingthefdr.
a this weak attend-

Mrs. C. B. Wmianu was la GaUon 
last week visiting among relatives 
and friends.

Mr. Will Coder of Toledo ia spend- 
iagafewdavB this week with Mr. 
^ Mrs. W. F. Reed.

spent Thorsday and Friday goeat 
Mr. and Ma. F. 0. GonaanUoa. 
efilias Eortense Artt of Springfield, 
^raan^ff ber paren^ Mr.

dMa. G. A. Arts, last week.
MissPriaemSharalenof Hosat- 

ainair. New Merieo. neat Tuealay 
with Mr. and Mra. F. B. Carter.

Ua of carrying 60 toas,'
State aato Ueenses are now seliiag 

at half price, bringing joy to the 
beaita of new'aoto ownea. The 

> lawa it by the state t
for the benefit of auto ownea who 

a late ia the year and 
V license at the begin-

btv their eaa
matt get a nei.------------------- ---
niag of neat year. Until Janaary 
1st Ucensea for gaaolioe caa cost 
g^eleetriei 11.50 and motorey-

Saturday afternoon a meeting of 
Enron coanty faraea wu bc-ld in
the eowrt boose to consider Ac plan 

■ t. Not aeof hiring a county agent. -------- ,
large an attendance was had as was: 
expected, but committee reports 
were given and a general discusdon 
waa entered into, wiA the result
that tbe matter was better uoder- 
atoodand intereat in the plan spread. 
At some future date another meet- 
' y will be held for more decbdve

There serna to be plenty of activi
ty ia tbe RiebisDd-Ariiland gas field. 
atawHit^of this week’s review of 
tbe fi^ aavt: “Down In Richland 
and Ashland counties tbe Logan Nat- 

he Ohio Fuel
Supply company are drilHog a nom- 
ber of weita, anticipating a big sup
ply of gas the coming winter. Tbe 
mm county baa eom^ted more 
w«Uf tbe peat few weeks tiuui for
aome tiine paat. hot nmie of them 

I Urge
and a few have been dusters.'»< «”•

BloHtade rooning seems to be 
worth sometiiiag over 300 per cent

tha Atlantic. lodudiog tbe cost of 
. tbe expense of opera-

tko. everfaaad charges, cost of cargo 
and ndmlttiatration expense, tbe out
lay was eUghty over 61,000.000. The 
uargoiasM to have marketed cn 
tbto ride for about 13.000.000. which 
wooIdJecve ^ net profit of nearly 

of tffof-<23».ooe. e p0centage of p

iWgfatoPed Bi^ fearing for tfadr 
■fis^ wbeB^rifilliam Bedell fired on 
their kwkoot wiA a doable barreled 
■hot gun, yeggmco who attempted 
to rob the Fmmeia and jStixe^baok 
■t MOam shortly after 2 o'cAck on 
Wedpeeday morning, escaped com- 

1 injfitfilj thwarted in their inteotion
to Mow tbe door of the vault. That 
theriiSrito.of^CTpU|̂  u still ip
vault dow ia tbe belief of beok 
offieU^for tiro wra are grotrod-

iSanexp^^ been
to examine tbe 
remove the 

- igiechaiiiig 
Sooatknma it doea atom that

aratoobigh. Odeariooally it is not 
bard to believe that rests arc exorb-__________ _ Aat rents are exo._
it^ Onee in a while one ew be 
aariv eoavtaced that the people are
bring oppremed by the scwlem eor- 
pQcatioiia. On tbe other band hare 
yeanoMead that the average dtteea 
iriw is willing to work sevenal boors 
a day and can l»ep hit mouA shot 
...........................................I, andbrnaia getting rieeg quite well, 
eomfortable borne, a neat lank ae- 
eoaat and a contented Umliy. in 
apiteed advene conditiona? Tbefaet 
M,tfaU is the finest nation on earth 
in ediieh to live, even if conditions 
an not atwava perfect. Heaven is 
fibs ealy idaee Mmi* conditions are 
parfaetiy perfect

Ibe gtad time of year has arrived 
wbea the country newspaper mao ie 
oteed arnttitudee of rinnces to give 
±o» adOftWiv tofrira.exporiti^a, 

fmtivah and other mbeaet for 
gMUar awneT—for the other trilow. 
Jaat ai aoon aa we emnolete arrange- 

a for evtting print paper free, 
ig our wot^ in tbe office denebayingonrv_____  —. ____ .

bm. indaae Uncle Sam to carry 
PM through the mails f 
0D a free potato tiie ftroc 
gato Mket fiTTinto vritb

a free potato tiie ftroepry and
___ t isarket artaage with tbe dty
fiorfrDaa pater, airi the gas----------

e amriee and the lii

;'assiSsi“S*£Sf^:
jr opea aud accept jtdvertiriog

John Klrkratriek of 
was a Labor Day gueat 
enti. Mr. and Mra. Albe 
rick.

Frank Ramsey and family motored

Qevriand.
___of hla par-
Albert Kirkpat*

to Marion Sunday monung', remain
ing over labor Day___ ________ gueatiof
tivea.

Kenneth M. Reed of Toledo, 
week-oid and Lriwr Day 
his Doraita. Mr. and Mra.
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack OrA of De-
Mt were over SuDd^ tod l^^c

H Toledo, was a ..tru or

mS ST'w'

a of Hr. I Mrs. Chaa.

After several weda spent wil 
daugfater ana husband hi Yo 
town, Mrs. W. A. Jeffrey hae rc. . A. Jeffrey haa return
ed home.

Hiss Cornelia Beydr ia fpending 
Ae week wiA ber coorin, Warren 
Berier at Uro and attended tbe Bu- 
eyrus fair.

Mrs. Langeneamp of Daytou. baa 
Mnding the week with her

Elert Langeneamp. draftsman ats(«. Bert Langene 
the J. D. Pate Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and son. 
Reed, of Toledo, weregueetaof tbeir 
parenta. Hr. and His. W. P. Reed, 
tbe first of the weex.

Mr. end Mrs Chas. Raror and 
Chaa. HeaA wereeailed to LaGrihge 
Monday to attend tbe funeraFof 
Mrs. Raver's bwtbsr.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gibson Wilson and
children, of Bremen. 0., sprat a few 
days last week wiA bis brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 1. Wilson.

Mia RuA Bell, who has been 
spending tbe summer wl A ber grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed, 
retqned to ber home in r* 
ty Snday.

D West Liber-

Miss Ids Wollpert. en route to 
home io Ctevriaad, from a vacation 
sprat St Cambridge Springs. Pa., is

Mrs. F. B. Meyer and children, of 
./ooeter. 0.. and Mia Lotts Brew- 
baker of Cleveland, 0., are spenA^
tbe week wiA tbeir parenta. U 
and Mra. J. C. Brewb^.

Mrs. Genevieve Blair and Mia 
BcrAa Goabt, who have been spend
ing their vaeatimi at borne and 

friend, returned to Daven-amongfrienM, cetorned to 
port. Iowa; Monday night

Mrs. Samuel Stock of Tlru. and 
hra ^n riater. Mra. H. W. GriffeA
of PiymouA townabip. celebrated 
tbeir Skid anniveraur at. tbe Grif- 
frth home on Tueeday lut___ jome on Tueaday lut M^
Otii Mora of New Yoric Qty, a 
fwmer HytnooA rerideut waa 

of Ac above named ladia <gum

Mia Marjorie Stooag, formerly of 
Pl.vmouA, 0., is io tbe dty visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Louise Culp, of 104 
West Main street Mia Strong, who 
hu been teaching in an Ikiueopa] 

Long IsUnd for Ae pastsebool on Long Island for Ae past 
four yeM baa realgBed Im position 

‘ ' T riaterand will remain here wiA ber i
until tho Utter leaves t<a Texu to 
qieod the winter.—Eefleetor.

The caae of Bee _________
Cora WeiA «rinst Mrs. JulU Aon 
Hoofstatter. of Sbelby. baa beraaet-
tied out of court Several___
ribref^starUd In the common pieu 
court of boA Richland and Huron
eountlra by the brira of tbe late 

“ Houfrtar ‘Jaerii P. Hdufrtatter to ari mdiit bia 
^11 ud to^ueel deeds exerated^

I real catUe. Hit s
iDD^t^ after ^ totMteheSs^bT 

'Dst the execu- 
will and haretriz to set ai^ the ....

Mrs. HoufstaUer removed u execu* 
tnx of hie estate. In one of tbe pe
titions tbe heirs claimed that Aeir
father wu phyrieally infirm at the
time the will wu made and tbe prop
erty in SbeUqr wu deeded to Ae de
fendant '

IT in Sbelby wu_____________
-jdaot According to tbe Cernw of 

the uttira^ Mra. Hoofrtnttu- is 
(o retain abouu and iiA in PIvmooA 
u ber borne, and Ae hu deeded tbe
property on East Main atreet back 
to Ae betrs. The hriis m Cora

OHIO PROUD OF 
6REATEST FAIR

wnm JUiMiisintioii "Oeiinrs 
lb 6Hds"--6fiit (riiiit 
DnhGiretiilonicliis.

Itata Purs of AaHowIturt Undae- 
•tansa WlWtaa of tha Paapla and 
Maata Thtm—Aiaa Maitaa BU Sav
ina In Manaelna Aarlcuttural Aifsira
of Aa’ Stata.
Tha araataat stata ffelr la Aa hlt- 

torr of Uw Bockara aUM was ftva 
tha paopla oC.Ohlo last vook by the 
WUUa admlnietratloD.

In poiDt of atteodasca. Aa'talr of 
1916 ezeeaded evaa the laigen hopoa 
of tu promotert. The total waa over 
M,0po-a dar—a total for Ae fair over 
iO.090 iB azeese of any pravloua aute 
fair lo Ohio.

Ia number of live stock exhiblte 
alone. Ale rear's fair eiceededhr ill 
aarloada anr of ita predeceaeors.'

In Ae courteer of Its

Aoae A attendaoce. Aa parall 
oven mon itriklni. "000 of Ae 
sraatast AAfia aboot tha creat aAte 
fair that la cloilns todar la Ae new 

courteer that baa been lo-

Stop fha Ftrat Can
A cold does not get well of itaelf. 

The proe*u of wearing oot a cold 
>ogh be-'

e proetea of wearing oot i 
s you out and your eoogf 
a aeriooeif neglrated. Htu 
ha draio the raergv and uicoui^ dritio the raergv and up the 

vitality. For 47 years Ae happy 
coffitHuation of aoothhig antiaeptk 
balsams in Dr. King’s Neri-Diecoverv 
hu beaied coop^ and relieved eon- 
geatioo. Jfoong and ^ w tutif
to tte effeetivetteu of Dr. King’s 

C^rery tor coogtas-andeo^.

Pmbytmts Ckwek VetM.
BBv. J. w. HBunrrB, pastob 

9:80 Sunday School

Ptayer and prate m^ng Thura- 
dny evening at 7H)0 o’cIoA,

IiBthnu Ckorck.
BgV. G. C. SEITH. PA8TOU. 

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Service, 10-.80 a

Mid-week ^er Serrice, Thai 
d^7 p. m.

cotorf at Ala church.
will find > cordial w^

fl. B. Ckirehei.

mboa ClUsen Prl-meat.'’ eald tho 
4»r.

In Ae qDslIty of IA aUractiona, It 
rave to Ae patrons of Ohio's great 
faira such merit as has nev ir before 
been teen on Ae Kate fair irouute- 
The Ohio fair Ait rear ie tK»od 

itr A Toronto's world wide famed 
exhlbtu.'' eaid Duncan Uarthall. min
ister of acrIcuUure. of Alberta. Can
ada.

Taktnx It all te all. oever was Aere 
SKh a eute fair In Oblo. evarybodr 

Ic about It and proui 
whlckthan ever of tbe great sUte which it 

ropreMnted. T. D. Harmon at Ae Na
tional Btoekoan reflecu Ae general 
sentiment when he said Prtdar: T
have been attending Ohio staA tain 
ever elaee 1662 for the parpoee of wilt
ing Aem np. UnquetUonabIr Ae fair 
Ale year ie the largeK and best of
them all." The ■

iternatfonal IJve Stock Show at 
Chicago, uid on Wedneedar; "If we 
caa Itsre at good a draft boras show 
of Pereharoni and Belgians at Chi
cago at here thlt year, we will be

for Ab state fair—(he 
areateet in Ae hiitory of Ohio—Is due 
A Ae work of Ae Kate board of agrfr 
eoitore. a board 6t ten practical farm
ers. which replaced Ae Cos hlgh-sal- 
aiied board of AeorlKt. The ten mem
bers of thb board, appointed by Oov. 
enior Willie, reach every teetJon of
the rural and i
of Ohio, and are in dote totwh with 
Ae robe of Ae people, aa no central
ised board of Aeorbu can be. Never 

Aere a better demoastratlo* at 
Ae ability of such a board to aaeer- 
tahi Ae withet of Ohio people and 
meet them than Ae fab last week.. 
Te the mrmbere of Ae board. A«r

BBV. C. V. MOTT, BASrOB 
9:80 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Honing Wonhip at 10:30 
Evening Wonhip. at 7:00 
6.*00 p. m. E^wtra League. 
Pnyermeeting ilioraday evening 

at 7:00 o’clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A eonliri invitation is extended to

ail to attend ril aerrieu.

HcKendbeb Chubch. 
Preaching, I;30 p. m. ’ 
Sunday School. 12:30 p. m.

NEWHAVDfCHOBCH
Preaching—Altasbate Soudan at 

9:0n a. m.
Sunday Sebool—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. m.

7)te light atid easy lines of this 
model give to one’s foot a touch of 
grate and aristocracy not to be sur
passed.

OICK BeOfHEeS

Stands
For

Saving

laCEUEHCEl

of cnevslaod. sreat credit b doe.
An AtersKlng fact connected with 

Ae fhir te that the largeK
on "Governor's Day.” Governor 

Wnib wae preeent. mlnglAg among 
Ae pMpie of Ohio end enjoying Ae 
splendid repreeenUtlon of Aeb work. 
The greeting accorded him wat one of
Ae moK noAble la Ae btetery of any 
Ohio (air. And yet. as nnder former 
admlabtratlooa. Aere was no large 
expenditure of Ae peorie'e moaer. ad-
TSBClBg
carefot obeervere noted Ab splendid 
tnracHit on “Oovernor't Dey." remark 
Ing that It would have been a remark
able attendance bad a pretldeut 
of Ae United Statex been preeent. 
and that It evidencee (be popubrliy 
of Ohlo'a preeent governor.

There were no pause Ab year, 
uve to the e!d veterans and Ae sol
diers at Ae Celambes Barraeke and 
Gtnp wmit. Judgu were eeiected
beeaoM of Aeir ability aleng especial 

beeaute. at In termer ad
ainlKratloBt. a goverdbr wished to 
reward political frlectde. There w«a 
M flashing of polUJeal iHctnres upon 
the sereea tor afect la Ae forthcom
ing election. The «:ily Interuu con
sidered were Aou of an ublbtt repre
senting truly Ae great Knte of Ohio.

The result ie e showing to the p 
pie of Ohio of Ae real merit of t 
wmto

^i^ly betwMS timth^-Sbelbr

A rinirie grilon of jasDliDe wU
milk 200 cows, brie four tonsofbxy, ____ ^
mix 36 e^iie yards of eemrat, move ca> i« merely 
a ten tniek 14 mO^ three- 
fifttMoferiunof Ind iw geaerato 
—‘*‘-^ridty to IBumlBata a 

brfiOhm

administration, wjiteh 
struck toner into tho camp of Ae 
BUU Democrecy. Even tbe noK rad
ical anU-WlIlb papers hhve bees com- 
p^ed A admit Aat. A every reaproL 
Ae state fair Ab year was handled 
the brel Is A« history pf Ohto. It b 
e Aewing e( vbtrti Ae Vkris etaU Ie 
grwri.

Already the aweagerp ef As fair 
have sK Aeir mark for % (rir In 1617 
WiA an attendance of at leaa SfiO.OOI. 
Many new plane an already under 
roi&ideraUon.

And, IncidcBUIIy. It osy be of Infsr- 
•K to kn«w that OhlCe agrienlraral 
iBtereete nnder the WnUe aUie board 
of agrtenittrre eoK jurMtt.oOO for the 
year ending toly l..191*: as compared 
w«A nUJIM tor A-- same period un
der Ae cestraHsU Cu raglaw.

roe roople of OMo -who know an- 
drrxtand Aa( the Aosriag of the ■*«*« 

esampb of A* 
reinttve lo eret 

where is state de-

K Quhlii-t Counis We Can 
Count on Your Trade

WE ARE PAYING FOR

Eggs
GEBERT
A. M. PERRY. 

VETERINABUN. 
GRADUATE OF 

Cinchmati Veterinarr 
CoOtfe.

OOec Bachracb Boildtag. East of
Wanur Betel. 

Ftrena Igg.

F. D. OUNSAULLU6.
nTMOUTM OHIO.

\tttiroe> aadG>unselorat Law

rHS^tossUse; ie M SieU^i^
io. lirTssi.sfS^

W. A. CLARK
DBALEBia

8ea{£statc,FfanInsurancc>&c
PLYMODTH. OHIO.

C. K. TRAUOER.
Attorocyi Netary Public,

aeri ateie ana OM
Oaoe-M Floor dark Btek.

Dr. H. U. SYKESr
Dentist. -

KfawBUg. Plyu0Btb.«U»

^ridBywZJfito5KI0p.n. 6:30 to 
7;3e D. m,

HoiTman’tSuitsHats,:
Furaishings and ^oes.

...IpiiSISl
i SES---------

ilipE:::: e1
e1
--ZEii’S

Epi£E;;;EEEE^;E;E;E;EtS
Oce Let Duye* Long Pant BuiU—Agesll to 16years

EXACTLY HALF PRICE.
ASK TO SEE THEM.

25 per cent 1IKS™*!' Raincoats

Leon- Mathews-
Chicago Junction.. Ohio.

CashOnlr. SaleT>k«Pbeeio HolbunRdom

erte aatfte m meomata air atow t (be 
£000 tort.

J: ...



Y
Hm UddtM ue bwk to aehoai.

»«wn fa mother'. bo«r

^Thfeld^ittafarc aJm^ chaatioff
offBjeC . ,.j»-

It realtr did rain but aisht aod 
thu morning.

FaU deedott fa l«n than two. 
moDths'dlatant.

Anyvai', the faa7 few maon fa 
about to it. end.

Eaw to fill—PaAcr Pena, at Jnd- 
aon .Drug.tore.

One week of the eebool year bn. 
already been ronedad oat.

paper at Jodtoii’a Dmg atore”^
The .open aeaaoft for ahooUng

Type writer .ribbon 
paper at Jodton’a Dmg 

Tbe open aeaaoft for ahooti 
•qoirrri begins ne*t week friday.

The old atraw bat faa’t all In vel 
either. - N<w the white shoes, b'gum 

The 8-hoor day law will doobtleaa 
be akin t<rtfae snow ball that went 
aoBth.

Don't worry. We had enough of 
rain Wednesday forenoon to be notie- 
able on the pawnent.

Say,

tncd fkth fur anj dolto Ulfa, 
Anyway, if the raifamd etrike bad 

bean pnlled off, it raij^t have eom- 
pelled some people to boy at home.

ly. the girls will look the part in 
e idftr new fall stdta. Ail trim- 
1 imh fur and dollar fajUa,

ADOtherthingtoworry idamt: The 
pumpkin crop fa a fallore.' There
fore the filler In yoar pie will be iea- 
aened aceordingjy.

For Sale—The boaae and tot known 
aa the Uri. B. Edrtx property. 
Good water, ete. For price aod par- 
Uculara call on Chas. Sinimaa.

Farmers are op against a hard 
proposition in their fall plowing, on 
account of tho briek-iike condition 
of the ground, caused-by thedr'vath.

It juat took three rounds at Cedar 
Point Monday, for Kilbaoe to give 
Chaney a lactog and for him to re- 
tmn the featherweight champion-

For Sale—Tbe Allan Uyer prop
erty on Beil street. Poaeearioo giv
en at once. For parttonlars write 
or phone tbe above at 622Spring^ll 
street, Mansfield, Ohio.

M. C. Sutton of New Haven, one 
of Huron county's moat protrreasive 
farmers, pnrehased of the Wise. Bid
dle garage, a very fine Buick-aiz 
toiiriog car lor the pleasure of him- 
•elf and family.

President Wilaoo, Sept. 1. aigned 
the child labor bill, makug it illegal 
to transport any prodneta of child 
labor from one etate to another. 
"That makes one of fondeet dreama 
corns tme," be said as he affixed bia 
his aigoature.

Somebody has figured oot another 
blow at tbe barber. Ha said that if 
a man shave himself for 50 years, 
and pota tbe money thoe-aaved oot 
at interest every five years, at the 
end of tbe period hen 
in cash in the bgnk.

The banter who wU. __________
land not his own Mtoun remrinber 
that beride having g license,' he 
ahoDld»alsD remmber that to play 
safe be mubt bam the written con
sent of tbe owner on 
be wishes to hnnt

Mr. and Mrs. Beny -floyt, who 
have been the goe^ of thrir par
ents. Mr. and Hra. W- F. RM. for 
several days past, were eall^ sud
denly back to tMr home in Toledo 
Wednesday evening, by a telegram 
which snaonneed the death of Mr. 
Hoyt's mother. ‘

Tbe Board of Bublic Affairs has 
hired a. H. Unier of Cleveland as 
a^stant efactiiefan and engineer in 
the light aod water department. 
His household goodsveblready here 
and he egpects his family daily. 
They will take op their residence in 
the McKinley fiat.

At Woodvili. a Ug machine drove 
up to a garage and Stained twenty 
gallons of gsaoUoe. ves,”. said 
the driver, as be reacbea'lq htt poek- 
et, "we most hgve some oiK' While 
the garage man.went to the back of 
the garage for the nil, tbe big ma
chine hot-footed It down tbs pike.

Plymooth was pretty well desert
ed Labor Day. and with most of the 
bustnesabonKaetoaed, bad the geo- 

aapearafi^ of Stodsy. ijfaoy

This fa tbe week of tbe Bueynts 
fair.

And a^in the candidates are on 
your trail.

The tmeber hs» the center of the 
stage theae days.

Cfateros are even feeling the ef- 
ects of the dronUi.
This month hu the letter "R" 

even if w? don’t frt the oyster.
< If it doesn’t rain soon th» will be 
raising tbe price of a b«th on ac- 
eoont of Uie scarcity of water.

Attica bloaed her ebaataoqua with 
a nirdns of 172.00. Ilwy cCTtaioIy 
have the right spirit over there.

Federal open season for docks in 
Ohio is from Sept. 16 w Jan. 31 In- 
dnslve.

While unloading a eonrigoment of 
eekry for Mtfproent at the B. ± 0. 
Thorsday morning. Peter Nel’s 
horse took fright at an engine, aod 

ing aroood beat it op a merrv 
Mills avenoe Jo the alley atclip 01

tatS
Buffalo.American exp^tioo at 

SeeUte address books and shop- 
pii« lists....................ping lists t .. _________________
and gilt edged at Jodsoo’s Drag 
etore.

C. W. Stewart, who on account of 
-jdlspnsition has been laid op the 
past eight weeks, does not gain u 
rapidly aa hfa friends would wish.

For Sale—Hail Safe, good nze aod 
in excellent condition, aod having no 
ose for it will sell reasonable. For 
further partienlars call at this office.

The only thing that is getting 
cheaper these days is automobile li
censes. But what good would s li- 

whohas

A. F.'Hnmci of Clevetaad, seeife' 
tary of the Ottawa Shooting Club. 
aooooDCes in a letter to tbe Ohio Goa 
club sportsmen in w^kh he calls at- 
tenticD to a message the dob have 
received from Chief Henshaw of the 
Bioi<wieal Survey. Washington, in 
^dch thegovemmentoffieiaTsayathe

of the Bottenfield reel- 
m it headed north aod fi-

tbe corner 
dence, whei . 
osiiy brought up against a telephone 
1^ at the rear of the Kirtland rest- 
denc^^^ dv^e being done

Mrs. Eairabeth Jane Gerhart, who 
•r the past twelve weeks has been 
akiog hbr home with her daughter 
id husband. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
owalt on Walnut street, dirt Tue«- 
ly afternoon at 3 o’clock, aged 7d 

years. 5 months and 17 days. A short 
funeral service was hdd at tbe Ro- 
walt home Thuiaday morning, after 

■■ ■' 'is were placed a-
in No. 4 and taken 
iBellvillefor buri-

We herewith wish to extend oor 
. ;<<!ere thanks and heartfelt appre- 
datioD to the friends and neMbors 
for their kladneasdaring tbedekneai 
and death of oor mother. Also to 
the J. D. Fate emptoyes for -the 
beautiful fioweri and to Mrs. Jean 
Seville for the music.

Mr. ano Mbs. C. B. Rowalt.

FIRE FARM FOB SALE 
Te Clou tbo Fetor HeUer SiUte.

This splendid farm of 154 acres, fa 
loeated one aod one-half miles east 
of flymoutb and all in good condi
tion. Good, large hoose, fine cellar, 
extra large barn 45x100. alate roof 
and other builHinga in goodrepair.

Large orchard of select fruit. 
Teo acres of timber with good sugar 
camp.

Farm well located. Any prospec
tive buyer will be .....................
by W. A. Cl

which the remains 
board B. & 0. trail 
to her bid home in

» do a poor fellow
ante?

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruckraan. a baby girl, Pridi

Harold 
day even- 
The little

te.ssS'.'rSi'w'rass'Si
MonroevUfa, wbUe othen wept to 
^ar Point VM hlkhvlfare spend

While the mgrrUu rgte of Horan 
eounty w«s l9w«t dnring July, hQilt 
nets boomed a trifle daring August 
snd during the 31 days 23 iketues 
were issued st probete ctMU-t. This 
month sboald see so inerease, pro
bate eoort attaches ksy, for Septem
ber like Jooe fa moefa favored by 
thoee eontempUtin^ aatnmony,

•ee the need of sceh work. Utkftetz 
tioo. with a vietgof preventiof not 
only eontagioos dfaeasas, hat of cor- 
reetioc pbysteal defrats, which ore 
h^^ysBO^btof jrmt n^

log. September 1st. 1916. ..............
Mia has been namrtZrila Virginia, 
after both grandmothers.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
I Witt hold its regular meet- 
12. at tbe home of Mrs.

__ - >kaw on Mulberry street.
As this is the time for the annual 
election of ameers it is desired thst 
there be a full attendance.

-------- -------------- „ _oQsehold
dnties tbe Willett bakery wRi be 
closed on Monday of each week, 
therefore- patrons shoold proride 
themselves with enough bread on 
Setnrdsv to tide them over until 
Tuesday of the coming week.

Pereona arrested at Elyria for in
toxication will not be released when 
they are unable to pay fines, as here
tofore, but will be put to work on 
thestreets at 15 cents an hour to 
work: out their penalty if an ordi
nance drafted by council is passed.

Crestline has fixed Tbnrsday, Sept. 
23, as thedste for the annasl base
ball tournament.' There will be 
cash DrizeswmouDtibg to $240. This 
fa the tournament at which many 
major leagoe players are drafte>i 
and played with strong lodep' n !:i.c 
duba in this secHon.

T. A. Connolly and Sdb Fate, who 
made on excursion down into Ken
tucky several days ago. returned last 
week, bringing iritb them a'car Ic^ 
of geeae, which noroberrt 2776,

The Farmers Farm company suf
fered quite, ■

iturdaj 
rature 
ine am

acres of potatoes

______ny S'
luite .a heavy lorn and dai. 

lay nigl)t. when lowerin

riiown this farm 
Clark. Agent. 

Plymouth. Ohio.

PICTOREEQBB lACKINAC 
TbeFaaoai Eaauur Beiort of 

theHorUtCooBtrT.

Reached Pour Timet Weekly by D. 
C. Line Steamers operating be- 

Toled^ Detroit and Coast
& 
tween 
Une F( 

.for

'd quite .a heavy lorn and dam- & C. Line Steamers operating 
age Saturday nigljt when lowering tween Toledo. Detroit and Co 
tomperature sent mVenry below the Line Foris. This is the ideal s| 
frost line aod completely destroyed . for recreation and rest, 
tigrty-wveiv acres of potatoes and .side trips to the "Soo” I .
^louilv injured their coin crop, lands. Hotels aod Boarding Houses 
Others in the vidnity of this farm - at reasonable rates, 
also suffered damage from frost. On Send two cent stamp for illustrat- 
tbe ur-land, however, there was no i rt pamphlet and Great Lakes Map. 
frost, but here heavy wraps Satur-[giving lime tables, rates, etc. Ad- 
day nirtt were not the least uncom-: dress D. & C- LAKE
fortaUe aod frost 
dieted.

e leasi 
was freely pre-;

Mr. >nd Hn. J. G. O'Heron o( 
remont. have been hi town iweral 
lys this week

Fn
ilsi .. -
again makim
On account c-----------------
having joat left a hospital where 
nnderwentan operation for appen- 
dkif *...............

week completing plans to 
ting Plymouth their home. 
It of Mr. O'Heron’s health.

Pors»t Tour Aobai
Stiff knees, aching limb 

a burden.

----------- position as i
man for the Pillabory Floi 
in order that bis famii 
nearer to relatives have com 

to Plyto return t Plymouti

limbs, lame
--- ------------Jen. If you

suffer from rheumatism, gout, lum
bago, nenralgia. get a bottle of 

I’s Liniment, the universal reme- 
it pene- 
soothes 

jii more 
nussy oioments or 

and I poulrices. .For strains or sprains, 
be sore moseles or wrenched ligaments 

resulting from strenuous exercise, 
Sloan's Liniment gives qokk relii ‘

I hand for <

osKa, iieuraiina. gei a POtlK 
Sloan’s Liniment, the universal r 
dv for pain. Easy to apply; it t 
trates withoot rubbing and soidkitia. he faobligrt to give up the trates withoot rubbing and s( 

baking bnsinesa, and consequently [ the tender flesh. Cleaner ami 
hasukeoa position as road sales-1 effective than mussy oinmen 

' • ~ "Co.. • • -
may be 

have concluded 
ith, which will

be welcome news to their many'Keep it on hand for emergencie 
friends hereabout. | At your Druggist. 2Sc.

The cbautaoqna closed Saturday | - ------------ ■ --------
evening with Samoloff and Vivian i 
Holt as the star attraction. Ihepro- 
gram throughout tbe five days was 
of the very finest and greatlv anjoy-

I by all < 
ariog tl 

r Coil-

who took advantage' of 
-- fine attractions given 

the Coit-Alber 
:hanthey mori 

ss being < 
day cba<

I attractions g 
company, in 

lanfqlfiUrt thei 
ol the s^gest

DEISLER
I eanvniaaioD-.

make their monthly iospectioo. Tl»ey 
found the seyenty-twd inRWtss oH 
well and caoteotrt. Tl|e crops ora 
good tni; ynr ud fyrm well 
stoMted.' The infirmary fsxm Km 13 
cows, 42 young cattle.' 45 hqgi imd 
*if borlrt.

Tbe remains of Mrs. Lee Roiks. 
roother qf our townsman, Abram 
Rooks, and whq^ is remembered by 
many of our residents, and who die^ 
at'her home in Grestiina TqesAay 
•ftornooD, Sept. 5. were brought U>

nether, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Fry*.
Mrs. Smith wu in Mvion Tuesday 

visiting her hoiband. the Rev. G. C. 
Smith, who for seyeral weeks past 
hat been taking treatment in a 
tarium in the above city, and i 
him greatly improved in ever, 
spect, which wJl be Rbeeriog news 
to tbe Reverend’s many Piymeath 
friends. He expects to return borne 

rithto the next few weeks.
Now whst do you think of this, 

and a dry Betier at that? J. K.

•'All drqbkeA persons are warned to 
top off the streets of the village ' 
^tfar. ^ebland County. Obiq.

pep with ©rdiiMwqp of tfls

the great serial movie, will have the 
first showing at the Ddslcr Theatre, 
sni every week thereafter nntil com-' 
toirt. In cities it fa raved over and 
fa said to be one of the finest film 
prodocOotis ever shown, costing an 
immense fortune to ' prodnee it.

Mra. Loqfae S. Onlp, who was call- 
ed'herp from Ml Gtomena. Mieh.. by 
tbe (tootb of A. J. Mlnard. who had 
bgm ooriifvlqg her residpaae at 104 
West MMb stmt for the part five

boms hne for the px\.ment. Mrs. 
Culp, wbo fa a sofferer fram rhenms- 
Afam.did oot receive the hoped-fw 
benefit from the treatment sbe re- 
ceiyeddtMt. Oemeiu and will re- 
mato in Norwalk -notU lau to the 
foil, when she expwks to. jota her 
HO. Benn Calp. who fa loeated rt 
g^Blonio. Tex, -Iforwalk Re-

their claim, 
ingest five-1 

mquas on the road. Fi-: 
oancially it was not a success, but 
the guarantors made up tlie deficit 
without a munonr. but at this time; 
do not feel indtned to promote a- 
nother for the coming year, and ' 
oHtbercan they be criticised, for 
when they givq of thrir time and 
means for a worthy object of this 
kind, to the poopfa do not stand 
bqek qf them., they do not fee) like

Uuqua center, to ooqid 
people woqld iqpport it u they 
should. True some people are so 
situated that they can go to cities 
and bear these same attractions at, 
from $150 to $200 cer to think 
they have had their money’s worth, 
but when asked to hqy a coarse 
ticket so that their more unfortun
ate neighbor caa hear the same 
thing at the ebauUuqua at 20c a 
number they balk at the idea, and 
will not support it even to the ex
tent of a *2.00 sesaon Ucfcet. The 
Colt-Alber Co,, fulfilled every prom
ise. and at the Friday evening pro
gram the ehauUuqua was honored 
by the presence of Mr. Coit, head of 

Co., u was also Lin-

eaehi 
« 11 1

THEATRE
Friday Nltfht

PEG O’ RING 
1st episode

HULDA.THE SII£NT 
2-reel drama

THE DISAPPEARING GROOM 
Comedy

Saturday

oit-Alber C 
coin Dickv, both o'f whom gave brief 
ulks in regard to ebaatauqua work.
A more
bard
soabi

to find than Sopt. Miller, who 
ily handled the aff^ra ^ the 

c^ntauqua. and mq^ etoit fa doe 
¥>A hW Mff, oU 0* whom made 

wqtm Inend# here during their 
short tojourn in oor little city.

LOCAL MARXhl NbfQRT. .

(“•!').......................... >S
E8,.(l„«,de>...................... JO

.................................. ■■.............................. >o"fcL.,.......... ............... ..
... ..........Com. oer ewt..............

LOVE TRIUMPHANT 
2-reel drama 

BROTHER JIM 
Drama

NEVER LIE TO TOUR WIFE 
Comedy

Sunday Nldhf

DPOJGGED WATERS 
5-reel Red Feather, with William Do 

' ind and Gloria Fonda

Tuesday Nldht

GILDED FOOL 
5-reei drama, with William Farnum

Wednesday Mdht

^ GRAl-T 
14th episodes

THREE GENERAL RELLS

.5! PRICE 10c TO ALL

nFORD CARS
New Prices Audust 1 1916.

Cha««l« . - . -
Runabout • ' -
Touring Car v- 
Conpelet ,,
TownCar.
Sedan - • •-

(Thew prices are F. Q, & DrtrutO

R. 0, Hershiser & Ccr.
TBE PLYMOUTH 04BAGE.

- Y-- •L-.-

$325.00
345.00
360.00
606.00
895.00
645.00

I MID-SUMMER \

iGearance Sale
IS NOW ON.

In order to clear up our 
stock for the coming sea
son, will offer all our re-, 
maining men’s Spring and 
Summer Suits

at a Great Reduction
No light weights, all good 
colors and excellent val
ues. It will pay you to 
avail yourself of this op
portunity

M. Shield &, Son
Men's and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfittera.

Lwvw^wvvwwwwv^wi

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto OwMrs.

'THERE opened up in Plymouth aiflbp where any kind of 
*■ a pneumatic tire—in almost any condition can be put back 

10 running ordor--gcod for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tire isn’t worth repairing, we tell you ao-if It fa 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have installed is the best make that

any kind of tire—from 2j-in. motorcycle to 5J-in auto 
invs. mid our workmen have learned the tire repair business 
in the local shops of tne manufacturers. The best equipment 
that we can get and the best practical training to be had, put

money can buy-it is designed to repair successfully any ’'fixabie’’

Tkmen hi 
f tne m; 
d the best pra

position to produce the best tire work that can 'done. 
Remember! We guaraniee every nickel’s worth of work we

io:

Come to Us With Yoar Tire TroubI||a

FRANK CALDWELL

/ One dollar ticket dlvea with every $1.00 
^ cash purchase. And $1.00 to merchandise 

for 25 $1.00 cash coupons. I Intend to 
I discontinue the dish premiums and wtU dive 

cash coupons Instead. CASH ONLY. No 
, dish coupons diven after October 1st.

New Fall Goods
New Dress Goods, New Silks and Trlmmlnd 

New Percales al 12 l«2c yard-

Silk Sprtial
1st lot 38c y$rd 2nd lot68c yard

3rd lot 98c yard
CLOSING RALE on all Sommer Wash'1. ods-Septombar Stb- 

ONE DAY ONLY.

ELNORATAYLO.R.

5:



QSTTINO READY FOR COMPANY. 
>rii ft a«iK «> «sfw tm. tr ftoytklac
T* anoM Bb Um partafafftc ^miub of

If tbarc*! ■Dram wbe &M>d> to take 
tbft Undo of prepandseM to heart 

lt*a the girt who 
ia. alt AUdetr to 
koew before hand 
when conpanr la 
eoBlnc. TOs la 
the gtri
do her Mkare of 
the hooaework: 
who la poM-. hot 
atriree her beet 

I to make a good 
eho wl Dg. She 
woQld rather go 
oQt and hare :

' good time in the 
afternoon Inatead 
of boaaeeleanlng. 
Sitting
other girl'a dooe>

; Mep. or going to 
the oMTlea woo^ 

get week done, bnt ahe does not glre 
ft Ihonght to Itkat sntll she recMees 
ft note ftom ■ ales ponog man, stating 
that he wonld be pleased to call on 
anch and nch an erenlng. and wOl 

. present himself pimmnallr at her 
home tnrieaa. la the Interim, he has 
weed tram her to eanae him to change 
hlaplana.

Vrain that boor on andi acnrrrlng 
as there Is In that bonaebold. Tonag 
men are keeMlghted. It wonld nerer 
do to here dust on tho paneU of the 
doors, or <m the pictnre tramea. 
Tbere’e the worn carpet to take np 
aad ram abont, the seat of the <dd 
eota to jack op when It eags. a hole In 
the cnftaln to dam. the chairs to 
dost snd the lamp wick to be trimmed 
and pot In shape to be U|d>ted. Thm 
tiim's the oolr evening drees she 
osiia. The last tine she wore U was 
at a molasses eandr poll. The front 
breadth bore ertdence to that In s 
long stnla. to my nothing of s hnge 
rent at ttm bottom of the afclrt She 
had walked home In a light rain, cane- 
lag her white Nippers to become mod* 
heapetter^ HodMr wsa too tmsjr to 
eren lend s hand. All the tasks rest
ed on tta Nmnldm of the girl, who 
waa so nBrnpared. Hot mother 
BO atMBpt to conceal her honr. re- 

' minding the glri that she bad arged 
tar ao often te do’a little at a time, 
be keep the beet rora and her

gfrts who Bre fit Che top tioor rrar 
imK of ON tasee tkar hare scored. 
There la little er ao oeomtion a(.tha 
terrlMe heat. Tho nxmtta a-: the la> 
borsrs and their wires are perNied. 
Moi«titoes end othv Inserts add le 
their torment. They cry ont that 
their thirst mnst be qnmetaed. Wa- 
tar is not fortbeotning. but the drink 
that bennmbe the brain sad nakea 
them forget tbetr mtacriee in stnpor 
la. It 18 forced upon the young girls 
end rhildte ahke, and the morning 
■UD ilgM npon many a haplena girl 
who will lire to me those boas da>- 

»er after life.
soch annoaodlags and Inlio- 

caceo the anmmer nights are gpat, 
and thaw la no one to raise the mighty 
cry. “Whet can be done to aare tho 
yonng girls of the tencaenta from un- 
wlM aaBoclatlonsr
^ heauUfol ssmmerttme u crowd

ed with >>ys for ttm daotfiters 
recelre tender. wstNifa] cure, but full 
of daogee and pitfalls far the Inne- 
eeat gtris of the poor who are robbed 
of protection sod n chance to go 
right If the parks of the great dries 
were to glri tollers, and to them 
onl*-. dori&c the torrid itichts of the 

the prc^lem woold he par- 
ttally aoleed and their aafety from 
harm amared. Better the cool, green 
gram, ciooa to the boaom of kind 
Mother Barth than the annbaked roof 
of the tenement where each and every 
family has egua) rlghta, bot where the 

thepropmr reapect 
......... ■ nmy not alwnya

be preeenred.
Wom«» off mmmerins who have left 

closed-np homes and spadous grounda 
well fenced In behktd. them could do 
tbdr share of bettoring the condlrion 
of the young gtria of the tenementa by 
allowing a few of them to camp et 
night on thdr grounds. An onnee of 
prevention In averting evil la wmth a 
pound of core.

VW
Lemberg
and^rody^^
IflW

TEU. A EECRBT TO A WOMAN.

Lm ao OM foodly Otmob acaln 
That bone aad all b«r abadowias trala 

WOl DM facar,5^s.r.ir.2iiK7sr
Thoy PM* away.

On the eve Of hls marrl^ te • 
■w'eet young girl, many e man has 
faced the problem whether or ao be 
waa la doty-bound to lay bars to her 
aU the Inridenta (ff hi* past life. good. 
*--* or indifferent bit boyLih fandm, 

faiUea of youth and the tempts-

, ,Si^4U(!:kSv..:y.:WIir
, Bmv accMc in LCMnnao

raE.N the fartUlcaclon« 
the inner dty of tjcinberg 
weredlMDODtled lo 1811 and 
(he (pace which they occn-

Of eonree It t ■ a gt-
■antlc nadertaklng. rushing through 
a two weeks task In that many days, 
even with poor eld mother’s aid and 
premtng tired ofd tatter Into the serv
ice te bntUe with tha tsklng op, tam
ing end relaying of the carpet tnd 
potting-froa bcucas on the shaklttg 
ekafra.

Ttei 
Between

e required remaking almost 
r and ripping out

twisting and taming, aewtog ao far 
Into the night she lost her bcenty 
sleep aad bw good nstnre Into the 
kergaln. To be son the young man 
arrived promptly, hut he was ponied 

raeyond worde«s to what could poe- 
alMy have happened to change an un- 
wraally pretty glri into 
fright la two dan time, 
too tired fa make fl^lf reeliy 
eating er coapeoMabi^. Therefore 

. the young man cot hi* caU as abort oa 
potebla. Be had fonnd that hour so 
Irkaomo. he Nilrked calling again. 
The iBiira ee the trials of bring on- 
prepared stimA. bme to the girt, who 
would have net^ learned It ao cocn- 
pletely under any

‘X
really lmer>

Bvsty home NmuM te in sneh apple- 
pla order that company coold drop 
In nnespectedly at any time witbont 
cresting dtocomfwt. confnaioo, fuss or

YOUNO OIRL« OP TENEMCNTE.

SpMk MDttT. Uadlr. to

T^harsoMN 
WKhoet oa o

There never were truer words than 
AOm half of the world does not know 
how tho-otber half Uve*."

]>o the women of wealth luxuriating 
to faabloaable summer hotels give a 
ttengbt to the young girls of the tene- 
tesifs In the bot cities they have left 
fctatad ttemT If they bnt knew of the 
anmniBdlngs amid which thooaande of 
•nek gtria exist they would wonder 
not why ao many go wrong, but how 
ttey managa to keep to the straight 
aad Barrow path traversed by the kood 
and-pure among such lameuuble aur- 
ranHB^ which fairly brisUe with 
tanpUOML

la the daytime at tbrir tori these 
poung EMa ore safe from harm. It 
la wkm> right falls that grave Uls mem- 
ace Item, When the thermometer u 
boecriad elaae to the hundred mark, 
BraatUag la the Cm rooros in which 
On wMa family la mwded becomes 
almost Etandarable. There u but eaa 
HmM Mnef and that la the roof.

Ttey tod abaeot every tneh of rooto 
Vlad. Ttey 

«ka bwad ta cte «

number of lettma from betrothed 
young men asking frankly the qnew 
tion: “Should a man who has been 
a wUd. devil-may-care eort of fellow, 
who baa tamed over a new leaf when 
about to wed. rake op hU pest to re> 
real it to hm flanceer

1 answer quite as frankly: S all 
npon the eerioosnen of the 

dldoc whlrii have been 'Cut up. The 
sertonoesi of an error depe^ en- 
tirely upon ita consequences. If a 
man loved Ughtly an an too trusting 
mslden. om or the other, thronik the 
coorae of time growing weary of the 
bond that in the beginning was ao al
luring, the parting of the ways clooed 
the Incident ae far as the ootstde 
world la concerned. (What hla 
science baa te do with it is quite aa- 
other story, 1 am not touch
ing oa>

It la nseleea to imfald to a fair young 
girl a plctore the seamy rid* of life 
of which she knows nothing. It would 
not disturb the tnnqnllUty of her pw 
feet trust frith and love. It on the 
contrary more than the two hsaits of 
the man and maid are Involved In the 
rutblesB breaking of bis vowa of 
otancy, the story of that past 
an riiUrely dlfferaot slgnlflcance.

I am not entering upon a b 
moral right to take npon himself 
er and holler bonds, the jnstic* or in- 
joattee of It I am answering frankly 
tha query, “8houI4 or should te not 
tell bis dance* In the Utter ouer 
stating that it U clearly hU duty to 
Inform the young woman about to wed 
him coBcernlng o matter so vital to 
her fntnr* pence of mind, aye happl- 

It U abont the cruelest tidog 
1 can do lo keep a fiance* In the 

dark concerning IL A man should 
feel himself in duty boo 
her.

It rests with her whether to risk 
happlnvM with him or bid him return 
to those who her* a prior claim to 
whatever amount of heart and con
science be ponseraeo. The ghost of a 
certain kind of follies win not down, 
but rise to confront one whan least 
expected.

Of ordinary, harmlesa secrets. ancL
I the number of fllrtattoda he may 

have Indulged in. harmlesa low that 
have flitted acroes hla path—■ man 
may keep well hls own counari. tell
ing no tales. Tell a woman s dloa- 
greeahle secret and her haivtoraa la st 
an end.

i duty bound to Inform

Had Nover Eaen Cream.
The tiDM* threugh which we are 

passing have caused many a man to 
change his views. They bad this ef
fect on an Bast aide milkman who de
cided to hecotoe honest 

On the third morning he was taken 
a>acfc when he called for the payment 
of hls weekly blU and a custouer ba- 
gan to abriek at bim:

“Ton needn't serve ma any laoger, ’ 
riia said, “and I'm Mt goliig to pay 
you far the lest two days."

“Why, what's the troobler ha in- 
qnlred aoxlouriy. t

“Trouble, indeed. Wbra tte milk 
yon’ve b<^ leaving yesterday aad tna 
day befors stood a couple of be»n 
there waa a nasty, tiilck aeini on If 

And it took MSB half no honr to *> 
plain wtet cream won

outrageous for
tune* far the firs ceorariea of Im 

Idpoi existence, fete wonld 
it a surcease from siege and capnira, 
says the bnllettn of the National Ueo- 
gnpblc society.

Lying flO miles almo« dua east of 
Prsemysl. aad mm than 460" miles 
nortbeaat of Vienna. Lemberg la sit
uated on the banks of the Peltew river, 
an alBaent of the Bug. It neotles In a 

valley which opens to the north, 
end U surrounded by hills, 
most picturesque bring the well-wood- 
ed ffraas-Joeef Berg to the northeast. 
To the east, a distance of 7 miles. Is 
Tarnopol. nesr the Busriaa border, 
ooe of the Aral prinu of attaefc when 

Mnscarites pushed beyond 
tiailciaii frontier.

A deacriptioti of the modern dty of 
Lemberg as It existed In August. 1»14. 
requires many modlDcatlans today, tor 
the eesra of war are to be found in its 
many handsome homes; tta broad, well- 
paved streets: Its Bennn ChthoUe 
cnthedrsl, s hsndsome prthlc strorrara 
completed In 1480; in Greek cathedral, 
completed in 1770; Ita Ame 
cathedral in the Byxsntlne style, dat
ing bsefc lo 1487, sod Its msgnifl

having saved Lsmherg from iha Turks 
s few years prerionsly, lo 1SS3 saved 
all Bnrope from Mrimiamedan Inva- 
rion by routing an army of 8UODUU 
Talks eneamped about Tieona. hlsown 
faces anmhsriag only 7OD00.

Nssriy TOP Years Old.
Qalled Lwow in the Poilsh tongue 

aad Leopoils In Latin. ' 
fatmded by s RutboRhui pribea la laOB. 
Nmrly s hundred yearn Istor It 
added to the domain of the
Grant, who teetowed npon the dty 
the charter sod privUegM widely 
known during the oilddl* «g— so tho 
Moffdebnrg Bight.

roUowlag tte faH of OonstnntiQopts. 
Lemberg enjoyed a mvival of trado 
with tho Boat hut It woa eought Is tte 
moristroRi ot rebellioa and pGloge 
which swept over tte' Ukrrine and « 
port ot Polond during the lost half of 
tte seventeenth century, when tte C<w- 
ssek betmtn. Chmleialrte. wss dlroct- 
tng tte infamies ef the “aerfs' fary."

Lemberg was one ut the Polish cities 
to fsU befara the srtae of Obaries XIl 
of Sweden whan the Ol-odvieed An- 
gnatna U wss drawn Into the Great 
Nerttern wor.

Uborera tsMiCig far oil. Tbe hodlee ot 
an elephant sod a ritinoceras were nn- 
fiprthe.1 to a remnrasble state of prem 
ervstion. even the hides being intact 
duf. probably, to'the preaerrstlT* qnnl- 
lUoo of the oily soil in which they wore 
bnrtea

Brody 0 Commoreiri Ceiilsr.
Only aboni two mHeo beyond tte 

BnsoloD border, the Orildan town of 
Brody is a polot ot groat otrautlc Im
portance on (be easteni war front bo

lt cootrois an Imponnnt railway 
line ieedtng from Dnbno. 8C mllee to 
the northeast, to Lemberg, which Is 
only 62 mli.w to the wathweat 

At tte beglDOlog of tbe world war 
Brody wu a thriving commercial 
ter srith a popriaUao apfwoaetilai 
000, more ihaa two-tbtrd* of « 

re Jews. Its provetity was checked 
some ext eat about 40 years ago. 

when, after having enjoyed the privi
leges at a tree commercial dty for 
exactly lOB years. Its charter was with
drawn.

IJM than half a century before 
Brody was crested a town In (he sev
enteenth century U was the scene at 

imporuol battle in which tbe Poles, 
nmaoded by thrir famous grand 

betiDSD, dcanisiaus Poniedcpolakl 
tested a I'artar army. This was tha 

battle of PoaieckpoUkl'B oto 
tingnlahed caroer. For a quartm^ of a 
century be waa at war with Turks and 
Swadaa. bis Initiation In triliiary 
■dance bring somewhat dlsostroo*. for 
he was raptured by the Turks to hla 
first Iniplrtnnt engagsmriit and waa 
bald to clone confinement for chreo 
yean at Conatastinopla. Upon bis re

in M62 be wu pieced to < 
mand of the Pollah repobilda fame 
and with a force at 25,000 defeated flO.- 
000 Tartan at Martynow. Hla aetdeve- 

agalaat the army ot Ouatarna 
Adolfdius were no leaa aotowortky raaa 
bis iong series of vlctc^ra whereby be 

' d In koeplag the DkralM ob- 
dar Pollah rule.

Brody twice enfiered from dl 
trow coafiagratioas during the nino- 
(eenth eeatory- The flrat occurring 
to 1801, destroyed 1.600 bousaa, while 
(te fire of 1SQ8 reduced l.UOU he 
and bnstoesa cotnbUahmanm to aa 

Tbe upper waters of tbe fltyr rivw 
form ao Irregular are from
the southwest to tte DaKh of 
being tea nUes, distant at im nearest 
polnL toward tte northweaL Five 
miles from the dty, just beyond ite 
border on the Dahno-Lemberg railway, 
la the Bnaalan town of Badstwtfow, 
with a popoUtion ot about EUOa

trgl Burope for tte first 20 year* of the 
righceenth century. In 1772. upon the 
flrri partition of Poland, Lemberg be- 
rame an Anrirlan poasessloo, and 12 
year* after this event Joseph n es- 
tabllriMd the Dniverdty of Lemberg 
whlehj at the time of the outbreak of 
the present war, had more than ZJKAi 
students.

Om of the nrost attractive poru of 
Lemberg, and a favorite pronMoade,

maker, who fought bravely to 17W. 
was captured aad token to 8L Petera- 
bnrg. After hls rrieoss he returned 
to his aboemaker's beoeb and (k Ua 

tre hours wrote hls reorilections, a 
valuable reeprd at tfaU period of hls 
couDtry'a history.

Stoee tte estobllabment .of the Us-

orw tndode machinery tnd iron- 
e. lastchee. candles, ' llqaeors. 
olst*. lestbar. britte and mss. 

while Its oomraerce Is largely la tiaso, 
Box. hemp, wool snd olL 

to 1S07 two Interemtog finds wars 
Bade Id the vldnlty at titla dtp by

Ultt.SWil LIKED
MATIRIAL POPULAR WITH FABH- 

' lONABLE EUROPEANS,

•teteh.Sbovrs MoM la Soft Slhrar
Oo»y—«oHsrs snd Trimmings of 

Nleh For Aceompaiiy Costa 
Mods of WhHa Llsofi.

My drawing shows s Upso cariume 
Phtch wss spedeliy created for tte 
raring seasoo at Baa Behsatioa. writes 
IdsUa de TlUlcra, apodal currespoii- 
dnt of. the Boston OM>*. The color 
of tte suit was s besMlfnUy soft aUver 
gray, and the panel anhrdderira on 
the akin were exscatai to woidtlng 
■Oka to tte asme color.

The coat bad on sxeepttoBaHy fall 
bssqne end the wslstUns was very 
rtJgbUy raised. Then then was s ao- 
perh collar of chtoAlUa.

This salt WAS created for a wriP 
koosra Bpontah beauty who has s vlUs 
St Btairtts. snd who sever foiU to 
make s senastion, by reason of ter 

clothes, oo the Oroode 
nsge to Angnst and Bri>tomber. This 
same lady has ordered a number of 
linen suits to brilUsot colors, soeb as 
Bspphiro bios, orange, rose Dnberry 
sad Cisr vlriet.

Almost sU these linen costs have 
col tors or trtnuntngs of rich fur, and 
ttey are to he sccompsiiied by fragile 
blouses to fihny tulle sod by large fiat- 
brimmed hats covered wItB bat 
plush or crepe de' chine. Linen salts 
In very brilliant colon will play a 

rote to tte world of fs^

Car *IM> ahitr pkok. 
rostier tegether. Tte 

deep colorwl do sot liarmoidse wsU 
with the driicatriy colored- l>rop • 
hsudfol into s vase, give It s tasks,, 
and each flower will se«tn to ssttie 
into tbe pisce where It be tong*.

The Leg Una.
Tte toff tine la one of tha oldar 

vices far mesaorlng the velocity at a 
ship. Ite log to fist is mad* ao tost 
it wlU float perpendlcnlariy. To this 
s line la tsatensd. rallad tbe log Uoa 

to aptod of toe ship esa 
by totting to* itos rsa 

off far. say. half a mlnote. TtelMiftii 
of tbe line run rif to that time girea 

baala for caleulaUng to* taoed per 
boor. Tte log. durtag the expwtment, 

——ry oo to* surfsra ot

k U dragged al«w la
toe a-aur btatnd tte veaseL

A HenMo Aaridewt
. being vMdy

conceited about tala Am figure, wore 
tta to show It off. .One day ho 
throws from Us bore* sod toy 

prone on the rued. A firm toburer 
ran to render him eaaistonce. Tte. 
first-aid man began to fed tte tsitom 

lU over to see If any bunas hap
pened to be htokea, aad soddraly 
yrited out to another tohorer;

“Run. Jack, far braveo'a aake, far 
doctor. Here's a man's ribs ronnla* 

north snd eotto. tafftssd o' east snd

tfEN AN^AHERS
“B01y“ Sunday. *'the brafasB evan

gelist.- flukea over tX00,«W a year 
frwm*U# revival*.

Over 4B per cent of ttesdgiAros In 
Japan are attending edaratloasl laatl- 
tothms ot some klad.

minister*, toaoher* o»d onthera.
Cyrua & K. Cnnto. probobty tte 

ritaett ptaHaber to the world, was 
> a tefs^ to Porttond. Mo.

More aoUstsd mea are to active 
smvie* to the United 8Utes navy sow 
than ever be&aw to tha eouatry's Us- 
tory.

It la eaUmsled that there are over 
ISO.OOO stoves bf morptatas, cecsin* 
and otosr drags to tbs UnBod Btotss.

P. McMlUsa Btanurn. tresanrer at 
to* Mohawk sad Wofamln* Mtolng 
oompsny. began Us career as a coal 
minor. .

There arc at least five tibraries to 
tte world which rowtotn more too* 

rakM «Hh.

ion this
.They win be slmUe In detail but 

highly original In design. They will 
Tie with the drad wUtn dresses and

BloHpr /UwByt o< Use.
A Mortrr la «ts of toe moM naefal 

things ritter to have far one's own use 
win give, to a. friend.

bat ore expenatre to tmy. Wtth rary 
Bttlo trooble. however, meat ertistie 
eoss eso be nude at home st very Hl- 
tle eoac

Two strong places of esrdboord will 
bs nesded, each te measure B toebes by 
11 inebsa. sod about half a yard of 
beltond. cretonne or linen. The mm 
tertol mart he double tits rise of t*e 
piece of cardboard. a1l««1ag 2 or S 
torites over, bottf to length sod width.

To make: toy (be pleres of rard- 
bosEd down on the wrong side of tben

«mart Tsltor-Msd* of gllver Gray LJo- 
os EsbraWered end Braided 
Mstoh Ceflnr of CMnohUto.

I I Hid. to a recent artide. the 
true Psririeone will wear pore wUte, 
black sod whits er eoft gray, an 
throsgh tte sammar snd astnmn. For 
her, brfUlsnt -colors are out of the 
question. She baa known ao mnta"of 
■ORow snd anxiety since the ootoresk 
of tola terrible war that she has no 
toritoatitia to appear In brtgU-teed 
gowns.

Bot tte lorriy Amertraa and 8po>- 
toh glrU In oor midst have other tdoso. 
For them tte gnat drramken and 
UUors to tte Bne de to Palx and Ploea 
Vendome have deslfaed coafamea to 
bntterfiy tints, ud for tola fact we 
feel iDtrnaely grateful, for n linen salt 
la bright rtM* linen, or even to oner- 
aid green, to n chewy right oo a glo- 
itona aummtr day.

inch between the cardboards, 
nick tbe edges of - the material sU 
rootad: mncltoge them or hrnta over 
with paste aad fasten them down to 
tbe rardboord that lies so tbe luride 
of the blotter.

When tUs la quit* aerara snd dxy. 
take two pieces of paper tbe stae of 
(be csrda, whUe w colored. *<id paste 
them over tte csrdtMerd so that none 
of the edges of tbe mstertnl show. Tbe - 
little pieces of msterisl between tte 
two boards form tbe becks; tbe ends 
of tbeae most be cut to toff height of 
tbe backs snd neatly pasted down.

Sew at toe top of thle back on .toe 
toride an eui of flue elastic, and ae- 

the other end to the bottom ef 
tte badL Cot Keversl riiceti of wUts 
blotting paper e trifle cnuller »wn the 
blotter end slip under tte etoatic; tiila 

■ hoUB tten firm and a kind of book 
ju made.

FaBWWrE^ Not Sewre.
The hair ctmtinnes to be worn high 

or low. though the high dreodog pra- 
domtostee to SM»rd with the fssUoa- 
sble gown. The style of bat worn, 
large or asiUt. high or low crowned, 
has tntteb te do with tte choice. Tte 
larger the hat the greater the amount 
of hair used, and as the large tat with 
high crown is coming the nee of pnSa 
aad curls wtll be more genarsL

One style riiows tte use of three 
good rised puffs artiatieslly arranged 
A the top of toe bend with Just a rag- 
■Mlen of a port on to* rttat rids. 
Tte ride hair la waved, with e few 
graceful curia faUtog over the fare- 
head snd ears.

In another atjde tte hair to wsued 
aeron toe forehead sad (be reet of tte 
hair Is waved and combed high co
ward tte back.

Ao extremely high dreating taowa 
the front hair hrid perfectly flat with 
a band, tortolae ateil far day wear snd 
brlUtanti or otoer rita effocto far w- 
ntog. Acroes to* front Is a bang ef 
enria aad on either rids over tte cor 
are tone decided enria. Tte 
hair Is waved and taken straJght m.

Hair omameota are used m a vi- 
rlety of stepco, styleo- and riaaa. boto 
plain and Jewel atadded. Uany combe 
and pins ore Utold wlto gold, rilvor 
or biWianfa. Soim for evening wear 
tre In a howknot derign toonctad on a 
flat headband of colored tnOa.

Trliwme S»yh.

How to Arrangs Flowan.
Flowers to te cot for one to Vtaes 

Buet have long sterna. Oohltoa sre 
very fine for vsaa n*e. Do not crowd 
into a vsoe ftowen enough t* aapply 
half a doseo rsaee. When* gr*n|flog 
cat flowers, remember tost qnaUty 
sad not quantity la wtet ahould gev- 
era. Have sulks fang enotagh to Hft 
toem waU above tte vara to wUeb 
they are ptsceta Before entttog btoo- 
■oms, sttidy tte canmal appearaoco 
of toe plant from aU ridan. Let toa 
plant Itself tell yon tew ftn 
ahould bo clustsrad.

aort-otmnmed flowera ri.___ ___
Iflaeed to low, flat bowla. Ttey ora 
etqtectoUy atoactlv* for tahla Btasaifa 
Oon. Panries aad naatnrttenm sre to 
ihU rtssft yaiuntamns are paillew- 
tarty effective to howto tri old bine 
or delieata gran cfctan. or la gtoos 
howls with tte daricata grerat atom* 
showiv toreagta tte gtooa. Ttese 
fiowsca may be aaod to thick ilnatars.
Use wttli to* bloranw e few of tte 
It avea but new e«n  ̂otoor foUag* 
wito tosM flowera. Poo^ ere be«o-
Qfal wtma placad to _________ __________ __
rose that penoUs toem to atmga' oKWaa,,
Uunarivea nntofaltF- «B*iO«ltoary

Pf
trteenie to navy 

W«a vrito pedal brim and aaft oRk
eravm.flniited.wfth a aearieto^

^ Fripti^Bathf.
A ralt nta to the mor^ aftor a 

not night Is very tovtgorstlag. Dos
e^ry qdvm salt or tte sea ratt 
dmt to boe^ to boxea. Ssakabatul- 
M la a ^SB fsanttty of watar. Tbra
nih toe akin briskly with It. body aafl 
Uinha nnui a glow rrantto. Aftar tola 
•■ta batten itta cither e hot cr 
oold taouge wlto frerii rram. while 
etoera. conrider tost the anlt *nw 
has a tonic rffwt If tart to dry im 

/tta Plato dry fatetloo; tna U 
erilent to ritoiulatlag tte 4
leefah. a nditan of town crariL cr 
one knitted ef a bard cord matavW, 

i ara aU good to nos. Ttaa faBowe tta - 
ordtoory dally spoega hato-wa ra 
nrplsee the hath, nae tta Mettaa wUh
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A CTsM In Bulb PUntlNQ.

ABOUT BULB PUBTINO
.By L. M. BENNINGTON.

Whni aboold bnltw be ptantedl in a 
qaestion nfttn naked. BuUm abonid be 
pot Into tbe ground aa aooa aa they 
cao he procured from tbe dealer. Tbia 
la generally in Beptember or October.

Tbe Impreraloo preralla to a large 
extent that bulba can be planted any 
lime during tbe fall. H»t la, that It 
Is Mfe to put Ibem out aoy time be
fore tbe ground freezes.

Thla la a mistake erbfcb growa oat 
of a lack of knowledge of tba plaai'a 
bablta.

A bulb rnakea an annual growth of 
roots doHug tbs fall. Tbaae are tlte 
roou wblcb support It next ^rlog 
while It la blooming.

(inleiB this root-growth la com
pleted In tho tall it will glre a'cn^i 
of Inferior dowera, aa the laeumiilete 
work of entninn will be taken up where 
It was interrupted by cold wenUwr 
and carried on to eomidetton while tbe 
plant la trying to pr^uco a crop of 
flowera.

This makes It attempt to do dooble 
duty on a atender stock of rtuUly. 
Late planted bulbs, ther^ore. sbould 
always glre os Inferior flowera. and 
often none at all.

This explains why it te adrlasbie to 
plant bulba aa early in tbe fall aa poa- 
aibte. Gire them ample time to de- 
Tolop tbNr roots before eoia weather 
puts an end to the. work of the season 
If yon want them to glre you tbb 
flowers next apHug.

HOW T0_USE A HOE
86 many pnopla hare a honor of 

using a hoe. Um tba moat eomlortt- 
. ble implemaiit to be found In the 

equlpmeot of a galdenar or {amer. 
It le BO handy to im» for ao many pur
poses that one r^aqflot get along with
out It

Probably one reason that people do 
Bot>Uke a hoe la that most boas ex
plain at once how "duQ aa a boe' easse 
into piorertalal uao.

A dun hoe la eerulnJy sot a plenaant 
Implement with which to work. The 
good gardener wlU keep hla farortte 
hoe flied to a sharp edge all the time. 
It la impoBtible to grind a boa on a 
grindstone because the lerei must be 
on the upper aide of tbe blade when 
It is in oee, In order to make tbs boe 

t'-UU" Into tbe boil
Pile your boe. maktng the beret 

about twice as wl* aa tbe tblokneaa 
-o( Ue Made. Tftn keep It brlgbl, 
and when yon go W after weeds the 
boa slips tbrougb tbs soil ao easily 
tb-a boNBf la not macb Uks hvd 
wura.

In hoetuf. a long, alow moremeat 
aboald be made, U lbs soil is la good 
oondlUon. Bimpty "scKfllag” half an 
««eh of the top salt M enough to kUl 
wSqds. and one'can go orar a lot of

ground In one day U tbe boe le sharp 
and blight and the Mrokea long and 
smooth.

With a sharp boe one can cut this
tles. dock, dandelions and other nox* 
iouB weeds with quickuMs, dispatch 
and esse. It is Ugbt to bangle, easy 
to use and more eSectlre ihaa any 
other Implement for many purposes.

In choosing a boe. select one t 
blade of which lie# not quite flat i 
the door-when you are standing erect, 
with the hoe handle extending from 
yonr hands when in working position 
to the floor. The heel of the boe 
■hould not quite touch the floor from 
this position

Such a hoe will bile Into the eoll 
easily, when It is bright and sharp, 
and wlH work smoothly and tffdctlre- 
ly.

Sharpen (he boe as soon as it gets 
BOtleeably dull. This wUl be bard on 
tbe boe. bn it aares moscla, and boss 
are cbeap.

Carry a small flat file in your btp 
pocket, and do not allow a nick to stay 
la tbe hoe a minute after It Is mat

WORK WITH SICK PLANTS
Chrtatmae cactus needs but Uttle 

root room and tbe eoU ahonld be por- 
ons, rather sandy with good drainage. 
Tt la liable to lose Us roots If kept too

Take tbe plant oft. cut away tho de
cayed pbrt with a sharp knife, let It 
dry a few hours, then Insert a half 
lach. In molat sand, and It will throw 
oat new roots. It can then be re
potted.

Cactuaes, as a rule, are Injufed by 
too free wateriag daring winter.

If yonr plants get broken, if it la 
not entirely separated from tbe main 
stalk, straighten It bade Into poNtloo 
carefully axtd wind a narrow strip 
doth around the break, aa you would 
bandage a broke Umb. Leave one end 
of the strip tong eaough to fasten Vo a 
slender stake set upright In tbe pot to 
bold the plant Wet the bandage thor
oughly every day and leave until you 

;e sore the break la healed.
Bometimes a good treatment of let

ting alone la the best thing chat can 
be given a discouraged or sulky plant 
Many things are killed by kindneu 
what is Intended to be aneh.

ated are bad for planta.
Keep Che plauU cImq and wbol» 

some. Dust and disease go together.
Oogged drainage and too liberal wa

tering will sour tbe aoil, ntfa tbe fdl-

that la the easy prey to disease and In* 
eect<i, owing to bad conditions.

A chilly temperature will cause be
gonias to drop their leaves; when ence 
chilled it will Uka mveral weeks to rw- 
cover from It

IMua HU •«. Wcnkmuir IMI To*r 0» S«, II la VM

HOW EZRA MOVED Hli V^EU
it WobaT Pulled Up Her Bewed Up.

But Without Doubt It Did 
Chanse Piaea.

ilirre la an old story about the mao 
who pulled up a 
more desicuble locattoa and anetber 
abBut tbe man wbo toMc up a writ, 
sawed It Into sectloos and used one of 
the sections for a land roller, says 
Vouth’s Gofsiianton. They were exag- 
reratloos, but tbe experience of &era 
Tetlow proves that a well cannot al
ways be ctaaeed as a permanent flx- 
litre. Ezra had a wdl In front of bis 
hotue. It bad never been a surrem as 
a welL EB-a wanted It fliled up. One 
way would have been to haul stones 
Of earth and use the material to fill it. 
Bat Kara bad no team.

So be went at tt wltb a aboyel. Work
ing on the side of the well next to the 
rood be begnn to dig and to throw tbe 
dirt Into the well, which was not a dlfil- 
cult Job.as the wall was rather shal
low.

But when tbe task seemed finished 
Ezra found that be had made a new 
hole by the aide of the one he had been 
tilling. There was but one tiling to do 
—he proceeded to fill It In tho same 
manner, (^course this resulted la sUI] 
cnotber excavation, wblcb In torn re
ceived slinllar treatment.

Aa oil of Ezra’s digging has bees on 
the side of tbe weU nearest tbe road 
the result was ibot the bole In the 

lod I 
iwoy.

Judsoo TolUrer was commenting on 
the exploit one day down at tbe c 
ners. “Queer thing Ezra did," he re
marked. "You knovr that old well that 
stood In tala front yard? Well, air, he 
moved It 30 feet from where It wa^ 
moved It dear out into ll^e roadl"

"flow’d he do Itr* Inquired another 
repreaeoUUve dtlseu.

"TonU have to ask Kra.” replied 
Jadsoo. “But be did It. sure enough. 
1 saw the wdl In the road yesterday, 
and I saw the track he made movlnf 
It The thing plowed a furrow four 
leet wide all the wsy "
COMIC PAPER’S SHORT UFE
"Punchinolio." Founded Witli HlQtiest 

Hopes. Proved to Be Oeomed to 
en Early Death.

In tbe days when Harper’s Weekly 
was at the height of its populariiy tbd 
Influence It commanded the services of 
the foremoat Illustrators In America— 
inclndlng tbe cartoonists. Every once 
in a while a group of these artists 
would become dlssaUsfied with the 
Harper parental coutrot and would 
leave to eatabllafa aa Independent U- 
isatrated paper.

Having tquandered their substance 
In rioiona printing, aaya O 
Nngnzlne, these artists would e 
themselves and reinra to tbe H 
tiome. where was bread enough 
ipare. No fatted calf was killed on 
tbe return of such prodigals, but Henr) 
Hills Alden. tbe veteran editor of Har
per’s Monthly MagazlDe, asserted that 
the house of Carper never held s 
grudge against any coatribnior, wheth
er artist or writsr, who left to try other 
pastures. Bncb was tbe origin and 
SBCh was the end of Puachlaello. a 

oon weekly wh 
peered In New Torit dty 
1S70.

In calling attention to tbe fact that 
the first number was dated tbe day 
after AU Pools day. Punchinello re
marked: "This Is cheering: atnee thus 
It Is msDlfeA that Pnncbinello leaves 
aO tbe fMls and Jesters behind, and la 
therefore flnet In tbe race for the crown 
of comic lanrM and the quiver of satl- 
rie abafta." Xhiring tU short life— 
leM than a year—It was entitled to 
that honor.

Buflloient Unto the Day.
At a recent reception at the Oolony 

dab in the city of New York, tbe mem- 
ben of tbe Authors’ League ef Amer
ica were guests, along with a consider
able number of persoos moving majee- 
Ucally In the moat rigid and exdnaive 
drclee of top society.

One of the patronesses, a 
enty of we 

of literary abmty as weU, presently
who baa pleat f wealth and plenty

espied two delegates from aodety's 
arctic regions sitting In a window eeat, 
very much alooe, and apparently not 
enjoying tbemaetrea to any large de
gree. Plainly, they were mother and 
daughter, a very commandlng-looklag 
mother and a rather dodle, timid 
daughter. Being minded to make the 
affair a complete success, tke psttoa 
lady an>roscbcd tbe aloof pair.

"How do you dor she aahL "1 am 
Mra. So-and-So. Wouldn’t yon Uks to 
meet eome of the authora wbo are 
present this afteraoeor

Ttw senior lady’s austere nose went 
up Jnst a trifle stralghter.

"No." ^ sold with ceugeated po-

IR a Girl's Peekst.
A great deal baa been written about 

tbe thlnga bora carry In thetr pockets, 
writes a high acbool reporter In tbe 
Toreeto (Kan.) BepubUcan, but for 

they misted tbe giria. Be- 
tnveeently our committee

bdd an Inquest upon a Ctrl's pockets 
sod found the Mlowtng: One ecented 
peekat baadkercbleC - one vanity cw 
cohtalnlflg powder, mirror aud some 
nail ^aAgE oos powder rag. one 
crochet book, one ball croriiet thread 
and woA, one totting MratUe. one but
ton book, one nail file, one wire half- 
tdOi*.QUO coat button, eoe stick dew
ing gma. a vote froui bar last baau. 
and three b
aaideutuied odds aud eadr of a mto-

I BORDEAUX MIXTURE TO (»IITR0L BLOTCH |
©Awy
GRAHAM

Nancy. 'That the Tide always comes in 
ut such a time itnd goes oni the 
wayr

’HTes, ladeed. ft <loea seem wonder
ful to lu.” said Daddy, "but It reminds 
me too of a Stnfy 1 want to tell you.

“Many, many yeers ng» when It was 
High Tide, the Breakers came rooting 

In liglit op to the 
rtid of the Beach 
where the Land 
becan. The little 
Pebblei^. w h I 
had bein In the 
Brtdllnc Hot Bnn 
all dny
happy If* have the 
cool Ocean Water 
doBh over them, 
imd If little Peh- 
l>l*-B fijiild smile 
am sure these 
would have, 
fact. I almost 
think they dirt, for 
iliey IfNikert m

them 
wsy.

Hew They D 
Build Castles, 

briabt na tho Water 
and tbe Sand felt Just tbe

•’Besides the Sund had »M-en made to 
work hard alt dny. There hart been 
little Boys and Girls with I’alls and 
how they did Ifilld t'astles. ami 
Houses, and Court-Yards and won
drous Palaces; And tbe ^ml had al
ways stayed together Jusi ns It had 
been put—because tbe tiaort PoIrleK 
see to It ibui It does. If u little Girl 
working hard to build h Casde nn<l the 
Band rtoeonT seem to p. Just right 
the Queen of the Band Fairies sends a 
Message h.v one of tbe 0<van breezes 
lelllng the Oralas of Hand to work 
well sod to belp!

"Bat this time I want to tell yon 
abont It was High Tide, as 1 have 
Bald, and Uie Water came right up 
the Land. It bnd been c-nialog In alo 
ly bnt surely for **oiue time and BllUe 
Brovk-nle had been walcblng-

" 'Don’t you ever work any faster or 
any siowerT asked Hlllle Krtiwnle.

“’Certainly noi. said the Tide. ’Why 
sbould weT

"Tt would he nice I shnold think to 
change some Day and rush In very 
suddenly, snd tiu-n aauiher Pay stay 
way out on the Beach and not ivmie In 
for hours and h.iurs—long after you 
are due.

"That Wnatd be very wrong,' said 
the Tide. 'We an- helped In what we 
do by Cwo very noble i-reatnres.' .tnd 
all tho \jme the Tide was talking Its 
Voice w^Id get louder and louder for 
all the ^ves were roaring and mak
ing such a racket.

"■Wbo are iheyr asked Billie 
Brownie.

“The Sun and Mnoh.' roared Hie 
•nde. The Moon.lx three times more 
Important than the Bun—but tbe.Bun 
H mighty helpful tm*. We do as they 
say. you see. Twice every iweuiy-f«jur 
hours of your Time we come In aud go 
out. And we do this at surb hours as 
the Sun and Moon wish. So If People 
ask the Sun and Moon, or watch them 
for a Time they will be able in toll 
just what we ore gfting to <Io. And we 
never change the 'Time they’ve given 
na—never—NEVER!' And the Tide 
bellowed thla for all it wax worth.

“T wouldn’t keep aneh good Time.’' 
aald Billie Browole—'no. not for any 
Creature—not even .Mr. Son or Mr. 
Mooa. And yet I'm a greet Friend of 
both.’

’’ ’Ah. you’re not such a Friend as 
we are.’ said tbe Tide. ’We have el* 
ways done as Ur. Bfoon said for years 
and years and years—too many for me 
to remember’

Time
thlnga Just exact
ly when you’re 
supposed to. It 
seems very fool
ish to me.’ and 
Billie n r u w n 1 e 
put hla head to 
one aide as hr 
thought about It.

’Ab. said the 
Tide, -that's Just 
where you’re so 
wrung. A Clock 
baa to be looked Wouldn’t Keep 
after. Someone OoRfl
has to wind It up. Time."
No oce boa to wind na up; And a 
Cl ^ck often geu out of order and gt>es

the Clock Maker to be Mended. You 
never heard of the Tide going to a 
TWe Mender to be Mended, did youT

"T never knew there was aoeb a 
tElng aa a ’Hde Mender, aald Btllle 
Brownie.

" Tliere Isn’t!’ aald tbe Tl*!e. Tlrnfa 
Just it. We don’t need one—for we 
never get nni of order. And no one 
baa^D, worry abont tta or fuss about 
as. We Just do as Mr. Bun and Mr. 
Moan say—especially Mr. Moon as Tve 
told you. for somehow, and the Voice 
of the Tide grew lower. ‘Ur. Moon 
has better Judgment. I can Whisper 
this to you now. for Mr. Sun has gone 
to bed end won’t feet burl 1 And now 

tbe Ocean again— 
tar we've been taJktag to yon for 
btdinr"

“Now." said the teacher in a talk on' 
art^tenore. "can any of yon (cU mo 
what a buttresa lar 

“1 know; tfa a ■UBy-foat," toU' 
omm Snmrt

feftfl
NORTHWESTEflN APPLE TREE PLANTED IN SPRING OF 1S0&

Along with Other more or less 
known diseases of (be apple Is tbe 
bloirb. wblcb wlaters over In the 
form of a canker which faaieoa Heelt 
onto the twtg or watersboot. preferably 
the latter, and rli>rux its siwrea the 
followtag Season, spreading to both 
fniU and iwig growth. lu spread Is 
due chiefly to water. Tbe upore** are 
spread by rains and heavy dew, as 
the worst Infected fruits will be found 
directly uudersrath the cankered 
limbs or twigs, lopmost fruit In maoy : 
raaen being entirely free from the In- I 
fectloo. Rainy seiuKins are the wursi I 
for blotch aud there la pructlcally no 
blotch-lofecied fruit in extremely dry I 
seasons. j

Appears aa Speck.
The blolcb od tbe fruit drat appears ’ 

OB s minute browa speck on tho akin, j 
enlargloc rapidly as the aeo.-*on ad-1 
ram-es; l( ofieu covers one-fourth of 
(he fruit's surface by gntberlng time-[ 
in many cases theoe brown spola crack i

WILD PARSNIP IS A 
HOST DEADLY WEED

Plant Is Quite Dan^us to Live 
Stock—Children Poisoned 

by Eating Roots.
(By OBORCtB K 01X>VXR, Ckalorado Ag- 

rtcuUurU CoUage. Kon ColUna. Colo.)
Wild parsnip la not the common 

garden parsnip tbat baa escaped from 
i-ulUvatlan and grown wild. The lat
ter baa a more yellowlata flower and 
a lap root. What Is commouly railed 
“wltd paroDlp" U the Wyoming water 
hemlock (Clcuu occldentalls) which 
greatly resembles the garden parsnip 
bm baa a whiter flower, the leafleu 
finely toothed along Uw margin, and 
a cluster of roots.

The American water hemlock is one 
of tbe most palsuoons plant.-* native 
to the United B'aiee and the poison 
Is found largely In tbe i^ta. nipec- 
lally of tbe matured plants. This plsni 
la very deadly to live stock, especially 
catUe.

Every year we have reports of 
cblldrea being poisoned by eating tbe 
roots of wild parsnip and parents will 
do well to caution their children 
agolnsi touching any wild plant tbui 
has an unbrella-sbaped top, that 
looks like the garden parsnip.

SKIM MILK IS MOST 
IMPORTANT PRODUCT

No Better System Regulator on 
Market—Protein Necessary 

In Every Radon.
Skim milk Is one of the moat im

portant products of the farm If fed to 
proper qaaniiaea. There la no better 
aynem regulator on the market not 
excepting wheat or bran. Constipation 
vanlataea when It la fed In sofllcleot 
quantity and all bowel complslota are 
bettered. It has about tbe same effect 
on pigs and chickens aa oau has on 
horses.

Practically all tbe protein of the 
flesh building port of tbe whole milk 
Is left In Uie aklm mUk. This protein 
Is necessary lo every ration especloUy 
In the feeding of yonng stock. Con
sidered from tbe sundpoint of fertiUs- 
tug and feeding, protein la the moat 
expensive portion of the mUk. When 
yon pnrehase milk and other expensive 
(eeda the price paid depends iipoo the 
azDoant of protein they contatn. If 
pigs have been fed on corn for a long 
ttmt nnhl they have loot thetr appe
tite tor It. skim milk, eren If fed la 
only small qoantiUes. will help vary 
pandk in rstiwdyfng tola coodlOo^

open, making the fnili subject to tba 
iDriumerabie io( stKires (bat abound 
everywhere. When once under tbe akla 
of the fruit, blotch canAot be cured or 
even remedied, therefore tt la very a<B 
vlsable u> qpich lbs disease In ampla 
time.

Rei*eated eipcrimenta have shown

will noi control blotch, and further 
that bordraux mixture completely coo- 
trols the diaease. Aa arsenate of lead 
ran also be used with ihft.bordeau 
mixture we have tbe complete mixture 
fur the combat of bloub and numar- 
uits other fnuguus dlKeases, as well as 
tbe poison lu ruDirol Insects.

Blot.'ll Is not so prevalent In iBora 
aoriheni orchards, and Is much wore# 
In southern Indiana. Blluola and Ohio 
ibao farther north In tbe same autea.

Careful pruning will remove many 
of the cankers wblcb can be burned, 
ridding tbe orchard of ao much of tha 
lufrctlou.

DETERMINING COST 
OF ANY ENTERPRISE

Government Figures ^ow TTiat 
65 Per Cent Is for Feed-^ 

Keep Clear Record.

. , boras or a
la determined by tbe amount of 

feed consumed, plus the amount 
labor expended, and |I possibly an In- ^

log. from birth, a two-year-old bc^R 
which show that flS.8 per cent of tba 
total cost was expended for feed, 
12.9 per cent for labor. 6.9 per cent for 
Interest, and 16.8 per cent for oU>9 
charges, such sa bulldlnga. equipment, 
bedding, etc., or with s total evpen— 
of S6206. These Items which Blffal

This emphasizes tbe need of eantloa 
In detennlning the cost of any ainfla 
enterprise of the farm. Too freqsaat- 
!y these "other chsrgeiT are omitted 
In reporting profits. About the aor- 
e« way to avoid the possible error 
la to keep a complet set of accounta. 
Of coorae, there is some work attached 
to It but by adopting n simple direct 
entry method of bookkeeping It Isn’t 
such a bud job.

WEED OUT ALL STAR 
BOARDERS IN HERD

Success of Dairy Farm Depends 
Greatly on Keeping Cows That 

Pay Their Way.
(By L. W. WlMO. Jr.. Ulsmrt CMtaaa 

ef AgMcuItura.)
Don't be aatlsfled If the averagn 

milk yield from your herd la fairly 
good. Mony rows i*oard at (be expense 
of the biph-prodiying member* of the 
herd. Suecesa on tbe dairy farm de
pend.* on weeding out aK these star 
boarders and keeping only, tbe cows 
tbat more than pay their way.

Tbe only way to be sure tritieh 
cows realty do pay is by keepiag cnee- 
ful record of the amount of milk given 
by each cow In the herd, and toe 
amount of hotter fat her milk eon- 
talna, aa abown by tbe Babeoek ttoL . 
The test toooid be made falriy toe- 
qneatly, bnt tbe milk gtvta and tbe 
feed used ahonld be recorded every 
day. Circular Nq. H7 wbtcb.ls tbh 
trthoted free by toe Hloaouri agrieuK 
tural expefUneot etotioa ebaws bwp . 
t*MT it la to keep toe Mcenn
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Lonln eouDtr IlQuor 1msu0 fcaa 
9>M«d Um b«B on tbB -prowler.”

A. r. Cnmeroo suoeaed* A. D. 
Oro?«e M FkJrfleU county icketi ex- 
■sdacr.

n^o <Ud 12.000 damase to tbe fee- 
cud otory ond kitchen ot the Kltoa* 
cot hotel at Kenton.

Broo«tBgSTer mariui tronhlct, Mrs.
Maxwell, Tonngftown. iwaUow* 

ad potaoa aad died.
Joseph Hanl’ton. forty-three. Now 

Tork Central brakeoan, wa| kUted by 
a train at A^tabnla..

Winiam McDonald, despondent orar 
a health, shot and killed hlnuoU at 
bla home la Oranrflle.

PreteMor r. O. Landilttal of Ohio 
■tate anlwrrclty condomnt ”tpeedlnc 
apr la the rnbltc schcols.

Bcalamln Barbee, ninety-one. one of 
few narTtfln* Mexlctn wtr TCtcmna 
to Ohio, died at PalnecTllIa. * 

Nearly an public tnctltutlonc at 
Toledo are barrimt cblldren, to check 
■prmd of infantile pnralycla 

Jaaob Dill was killed and Prank 
' Hepker wac injured when a Waliaa^ 

train etmek their auto near Bryan.
Roy H, Kltmoy of Mt. Vernon wUl 

beeonM aeerdlary of the T. M. C. A. 
at L^In, tncceedlhp W. H. Cole-

I at Eact U*-
arpool were ousted .from potters' 
Baton hecauie they rafuaed to retsra 
to work.

At Woodafield Dewey Griffith, 
tv^ye. was ceriously Injured when a 
bam that be wac in was struck by 
ltobtaln«,

Lancaster health board iunod or> 
dert tor -the Tsoclnatlon of all school 
children because of smallpox In noar- 
by towni.

D. W. Msrey of Toledo, a dTll-war 
▼eterrA. died whHe attending the an- 
snal encampment of the Grand Army 
at Kaaaas City.

Ponrteen ralnable horses beJonslns 
to P. H. Ptynn were cremated In a 
fire which destroyed a ham an his 
farm nmr Xenia.

ESkht hundred uaehlnlstt went on 
strike at Akron for an elsht-honr day 
and a ways tnereaso ot tweWe and 
enedkalf per cent

Ctiarles Williams, colored, secret 
Honor tteewe inspector, was shot and 
kmed at aharonTtlle. near Clndsnall. 
BnoUecyere suspected.

Thomas Ellli of Warwick was kflled 
and B. L. Thomas, bit wife and infant 

of CaotMi wen Injured whemtr/o 
aatoa ooIUded near Massillon.

lajoaetlon. suit of DlHon Plsher to 
prereat the ereetira of a 160.000 ceo- 
traUxod ecbeol hplldlnf to Baltimore- 

was dismissedItad district was
CecQ McKnlAht. twenty-one. a 

bfcantfcrnr, died from Injurist sue- 
tatoed 'Whan hie motorcyola collided 
at Athens with an antomebOe.

OUver Devoe. PhOlip ^ Mats and 
- &oob Ulrich were serlottsly injured 
. when a cylinder to a tbreaint engine 
-Mew ont on the Deroe barm, near 
Woodafield.

Clerelaad coal dealers annonneed a 
■ IS eats per ton Inenase orsr last 

•ynafs prices for, hard coal, aad pre- 
dleted an IncrekM to soft coal be- 
ten another month. •
■C. TJrbanoqulu coed Anbnm town* 

.ship. GMUga county, trusieee for 
|SJil5 damages, alleging he was In- 
tored when his wagon went throogh 
a hoU to tbe road.

Near Marysrllle Prank Spring, 
thirty, was killed and Jake Weber 
aad John Griler were Injured when a

fVank Ford, fortr-ftve. jingle: Eve- 
Rne Zint seren, aod EyUbeUi Pla^ 
met. nine, all of Wspsxoneta. were 
drowned to tbe Angtalse river when 
toeir rowboat cspsised.

WhOe be was endeavoring to arrest 
them en dleerderly conduct charges. 
Sre men beat Msrsbal U C. Kennedy 
of ProetoTTllle to desib. Two ef the

Cole, laundry employe kt 
Kenton, wito bound over to the grand

) a sttoi

teen. Cole alleges blackmail.
AtHanee civil service comnUsloo 

■naUlned charges of misconduct 
agatnst'Cblef of Police R. R. Prance, 
brought by Mayor Westover. and af- 
ftrmed his removal from office.

Ixitheran Synod to session at San 
dnsky voted an appropriation of 210.- 
W6 for the erection and equipment 
«r a woman's dormitory at the Lutb- 
cras Normal college. Woodville. O.

wbteh they were riding was hit by 
a (aft train. They were: Charles 
Savto. Arthur Davis and Esri Karpe.

J. B. Undsey. farmer. Is held to 
■gna4 Jnry at Chsrdon on a charge 
dUtoaltng chickens belonging to Nor- 
man BaMlett BarUett marked tbe 
(owls by ponchlng holes In tbelr 
wtagA

Bajkaln Edgison and Stanley N.% 
VBk. both ceTeotecn. were taben tc 
Te^ from Chleazo. charged with 
Oa Border of Thomas Kiaptm, whon- 
body was found under a, railroad 

...bHdgaaaarToledo.

bory. JAhn Bogan, nineteen, was com- 
palM to retom the trousers he wore 
to thalr rlfhtfdl owner, along wttb 
B4W worth o( looL

It A. Hneb; Ctocipnatl attorney, an- 
MOMOd his porpoM not to nm as a 

gafoseament candidate for gov. 
said he wo'uld retire from 

(ena a state county end 
to esf.-r;eE»»nt orgaalza-

was found to Ohto rtm.hedr Masl*

A stock Judging contest for boys 
wUl be a feature of tbe Belmont coun
ty fair.

Levi MsThew. brekeman. was kill
ed when he toll ucdur bis train at 
MarUns Penr.

Flr^ damaged the Ohio Avenue 
School htiDdlnv, Colnmbna. to tbe ex
tent of I20.COO.

Fourth. Filth and Eighth Ohio regl 
menu resched SI Paso and escamptd 
near Port Bllu. *

Tramps fought among themtelves at 
Elyrta. three men being abot. two 
probably fatally.

A fall from hit btoycle last Febru
ary caused the death of Harry E. 
Ward, ulecteen. Marlon.

Dutberan synod appropriated US.* 
000 for erection qt a divinity haO at 
CapiUl university. Colnmbnt.

Drastic measures are to be taken at 
Otterbein college. Weriervtile. this 
fall, to stamp out, fraternities.

Joy Royal, tlx. Defiance, was smoth
ered to death when be fell Into a 
wheat bta to his tatber's hern.

Samuel Walters, a driver, was prob- 
ably fataliv Injured to a runaway near 
Findlay. His skull ts fractured.

Strike at the New Tork Oompany 
mines at NeleonvDIe ended when 
1,000 miners returned to work.

Ohio enpreme court boldt that the 
1010 property valnation tUnds. except 
for apeclAc ebangee made alnce.

B. P. Umbookar. fifty-four, was kilt
ed at Cincinnati when an elevator 
cable broke and a truck load ot steal 
fell on him. »

Martin A. Marks, sixty-three, prom
inent pbllaathfoplst and Cleveland 
financier, died from heart trouble at 
Jackson. N. R.

Receptions were held at Elyria for 
William Q. Sharp, ambassador to 
France, who returned to his home for 
a short vacation.

Miami university authorities put the 
bin nn outdoor fraternity Initiation* 
as a result of serious Injury to Forest 
Rogers last yegr.

Georgs King and Ruth Minor, both 
of Brunswick, wen killed when their 
automobile was atreck at Medina by

”Generar Jacob 8. Coiey. Massil
lon. filed peUtlons bearing 13.256 
names for a place on tbe ballot for 
United SUtet senator.

Vat Reuter was acquitted by a Jury 
on a second degree murder charge for 
the killing of Alfred Delbel at Logan. 
Reuter claimed sell-defense.

LttUan and Pearl Vogeleong and Ma
rlon Moon, all of Defiance, were In
jured when tbelr auto skidded on a 
hUI and crashed Into a tree.

Senator Atlee Pomerene Issued a 
call for the holding of the adjonned 
■esslon of the tute DemocraUe con
vention In Columbus Thursday,

San Sacco was found guilty of first 
degree murder after a ten days' trial 
at Kent. He was accused ot kUllug 
bli brotherdn-law. John Pintle.

Charles Brock. Bast Uverpool, shot 
himself while lying In bed beelde hli 
wife. He died later. He was sufia^ 
log from a nervous breakdown.

James A. Huggert.' rivil war vet
eran. Marysville, has Just received 
18.17 from tbe war depariment for 
payment to full for his eervlce In the 
rebellion.

Miss Mary Hoock. fifty-etx. an to- 
sane woman who applied a match to 
her clothing at the county Infirmary. 
Marysville, died from tbe effeeu of 
her burns •

After fasting sixty-five days. Dr. H 
G. Huffman was taken from bis camp 
on Grand river, near Geneva, to a 
hospital In Yoaogstosrn. He to naable 
to breek bis fast *

Nathaniel Grunt, ntoeteen. died as 
the result of a shotgun wound recel-- 
ed accidentally when a crowd •toelled" 
Mr. and Mrs. Welton Pratt at Ray
mond, Union county.

1 tq t 
a bu^et of hot water.

Rat>h Unger. tbr>e-year-oId ton ot 
John Unger of Royalton. Furfield 
eoenty. was drowned la a dstera on 
the farm of R. C. Taylor, ten miles 
southeast of Columbus.

During tbe year ended June 30 there 
were 85 fatal accidents to Ohio mince. 
There were 21 prosecutions for viola
tions of mining lews. Coal production 
Is expected tbls year to be nonnaL

J. R. Seymour of CireteviHe. O.. a 
member of tbe crew cf tbe I'nlted 
States gun'boat Castlne. was one of 
the men drowned when a motor boat 
capstsed during the storm at San 
Domingo.

Former Governor Cox.j Attorne; 
General Turner ---------------
Pest will be speakers at the 2anee ! 
vUle homwcomlng Friday. Program 
Includes a parade, dtaner and an In 
dUtt play.

Posing r-.a lineman, a bqrglar e* 
tered the home of Frank P. Somere. to 
Cleveland, md. after cbloroformtop 
Mrs. Somers and knocking a maid un 
conscioua. escaned with 81.000 I- 
money and jewels.

Leslie HoUxapple. cv-srged wlt> 
selling liquor without a license, to be 
tog held by lift Tofedw oollce. Ho’U 
apple and feurlcea other men weiv 
arrested when police raided a tonne- 
In the Maumee river.

Bainpcl Peocock. president, and his 
BOD. Howard peneock. cashier, of the 
defunct Ocnnan-Amcrican batfk at 
Cincinnati, were Indicted on chutes 
of perjury and making (alee sU'-'- 
menti at to.tbe condition of the ban'-

Enraged at The, succ»** of SharlS 
John Eley In srirltlsp Chsrlea Daniel, 
a negro, accused cf m rderously as- 
eaulting Mrs. John Cnger, yonng wif 
of a proiglBnt famer. out ^ tbe-r 
reach, a mob of 3O'>0 U Um et'>- 
tnrod the aharlff. rr-'ers'r weundi 
Mm and placed e «'-rs nronad I 
naek. r«r.el >-£ Mo Jallaf^

'ueumiflB
TtoiBgoeMM Bofiito ot titoVlItotte «i' 

»>)roootb. SUM of O^Os tor ito 
I-iirpoae of Payliv Ui»Village's For 
l■..•) of tbe Ooift aad Bipeaaea oi 
linprcviBg WeM Broadway Street 
In held ^Ulaie of Flynootb, OWo.

toui^ ot^ tbe Bwmban ‘
tberoto ooaoorring-aa toUowa. to-wtt: 

Bac. 1. Tbat it is deemed Doeemr] 
by tbe 0OOB6U of tbe VlUege of Plr- 
moutb, Omo. to ugQB ^ aeU tbe 
ta^.qf Bild VlUage la Uie sum of
tuiju «w portion VI u*v vww
and expmiaee heretofore determiood to 
be peid by eaid Villcge for tbe Im- 
pravemeotof Weet Broadway Street 
from the tost Hoe of thePnbllc Sobooi 
iBt^d^l^bdiM formyiy. the end
..the) 
eald Weet Broedway to th 
of nffideooe lot ot Kai... ............._ary A. Ai

eorblng, drtonloe end pet' 
■ aockM determbed

»y I.
caeutndexpe

end etreet fi-. 
frontage and bel
STBiaola^

:pepeee to be peid by the 
.„jg one-firueth (l^> tbereof 
ooat ottiM street ioieneotloiie 
tot froBtogto and sob 
and beli« All !><>'

Street ea dcaerl
_____and OrdiBADoe.
N AAld ooet Aod expense of 
BAld f--------------  --------

!.W
Impravainent, to-wlt: 
“"lewso) thereof hAv 

)d to be epecincAJi:_________ j be epecincAlly
AtMAted open tbe Iota aod 
tdingADd AbuUlDg on said

See. i. Tbat Mm bonds of said Vil
lage be laoed in ^e sum of r— 
for tbe afmcsAld purpoae. Sail 
ahall be ten In number and no 

tively from

$4000.00
_ _______ Id bonds

ahall be ten In number and not 
ooneeoutively from one U> ten.
No. 1 ahall be for $400.00, bonds 
ered2,3,1. S 6. 7, «, 9 and Ju 
IntbeAumottfiOO-OOeacb. B 
1 and 2 aball be made payable — 
first day ot October, 1921, aod two 
bonds In oonaecutlve order, aball be 
made to bebome payable on tbe fin 
day of Ootobor of each sucoeedlng j

Bond 
mmb- 

—all be 
Bunds No.

itn all are paid. Allofaald bondsabal 
ar Interest at tbe rete of 6 per cent, 

payable aemianoually on tbe first dt] 
of April aod tbe first day of October 
said intereat to be evidenced by cou 
poM attaobed to said bonda. All oi 
aatd bonds aball be dated October l. 
1016. and sball be payable at the Tieas- 
urer'a Office of said Village of Ply
mouth.
OBec. 3. I.WIV wMuv ww 
on tbelr face tbe purpo
tbey are issued and tbat..............
ed In purgueoce of this Ordinance. 
Said bonds aball be prepared, toaned. 
Bold and dellTeredaoooniingtolawaod 
oodor the direction of tbe Fin 
OonuDlttee ef said GounclL and 
Clerk aod Mayor of said VlUage, 
aball be signed by said Mayor aod Clerk 
aadsealea with tbe eorporato seal nf 
•aid Vlllace, and tbe interest coupoM 
attKdied to said bonds Bhall be exe-

tore thereto, and tor the paymeot of 
said bonds aod Interest iMreoo, 
faltb aod creditor uid vm^lst 
by pledged.

Sec. 4. Tbat tor tbe purpose of pro- 
Tldlog the necessary funds to pay tbe 
intereet on told bunds promptly when 
and as tbe same fails due and also to 
create aod maintain a sioklog fund, 
■affletent to dlacbarge tbe principal of 
said bonds at maturity, there s5aiJ be. 
end le hereby levied ra all tbe taxable 
properWoflUld Village, returned tor 
taxation in sddlUoo to all other taxes, 
a direct tax annually during tbe years 
lesOartd ISM iodualve, in an amonot 
SBiHcieot to pay tbe Intereat on eald 
bonds as it eceruea, aoB to proride s 
slnklDg fond for tbelr final redemp
tion at maturity.

8ec.S. SalduxsbaUbe, aod Is here
by ordered oerUfied. levied and ex
tended apon the lax doolfcat* and col- 
tooted by tbe same oiBoers.lo ttaesame 
manner, tod at tbe same time that 
the Uxee for general panwees in each, 
jt aaid years are oertIM. extended 
aod collected: aod all funds derived! 
fromuld taxabsJI be placed in said! 
sinking fund, wbicb. u^tber wttb all I 
Interest oolleeted on tbeeame. eball be 1

e anv orl
____________Ji par and teemed to- i
ami ai thetluieof deiiverr. Cbco tbe! 
told bonds not so talcea aball be adver- i 
Jsed fur public sale and ki.uI id Uie< 
nanner provided bv tow. tut n«i for 
iCBsChan tbelr pur value and occroed 
intereat.

Sec. 7. Tbat tha'proceeds from tbe 
sale of laid booda, excepMiwpremiums 
end accrued interest thereon, aball be 
placed to tbe Treasury of said VlUage 
to tb« credit of tbe proper fund, and 
sball be disbursed upc» proper voooli- 
ers for tbe purpoee for toking up eer- 
tifioetesof ladebtednembereuitore Is-
■ lit nnnnMflnn ^>K Tnob.|nn ulll
Improvement, far tbe Vlllage'e por
tion of tbe oeit and etpenseofesld to>- 
provemenl and for tbe purpose of pay
ing tbe unpaid part of said Village’s 
portion ot tbe oust and expense ofsaid 
Improvement, aod tor no otber pur
poae; and that tbe promlnms and ac
crued Interest received from such sale 
shall be transferred to tbe Tn 
tbe Sinking f-und of said Vllb 
applied by them In tbe 
vlaed by law.

See. 6. Tbat this Ordii
lake effect and be in full toi............
and after Uie earliest period aUowed 
hy law. .

Passed ADg^l», 1916.
Bobt. McDorouob.

Mavor and PresJdent of the Conn- 
cil of tbe Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, pro tern. •

Attest: E. K. TKAUOKk,
Clerk of tbe Oouncll oftbe Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio.

Approved August 28, 1916.

. .’ustees of 
lltoge tobe 

manner pro-

loanee aball 
from

irmoutb.
Bout. McDokouoh, 

Mayor of tbe Village of Ply 
Ohio, Pro tem.

Kfitice ot BalfiolBoadi.
Tbe Trustees of tbe Bioklng Fund 

of Piymoutb Village oiler for Mle at 
private sale, to and including Sept 11. 
1016, tbe following iKiods of Piymoutb 
Village: Nine bonds of tiaoBO each, 
inued In 101S to provide a fund for 
the payment of the Village’s portion 
of Saodusky Street paving improve
ment. Said bonds bear Interest at' 
per centjer annom, payable satni-ac 
nnally March J ana September J o 
each year during the tend of esci

I due March 1
cb year there___ ___
a which date Uft lait 

is due. E.K.TBAVOKR,.
Clerk of Si nklng Fund Treatw

M? property on Portner atreet, 
consisting of lante. roomy honae and 
all modern conveniences, among 
whieb are bath and bot water beat. 
Plenty of fruit, alao lot aod bam ad
joining For price and particulars 
call on Mri. D, F„ Nixon.

Dn’t Mfiflfict Toot Cold

Neglected colds get worse. Instead 
4 {letter. A stoffed head, a tight 

must be relieved at once. Dr. 
Bell’s Pinr-Tar-Hooey in Nature's 
remedy. B«iey and glycerine hoi 
the irritat4Kl membrane, antiieptie 
tar Sooeens tbe phlegm, you breathe 

r coin is broken op. 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-

eaaier aod year ' 
Pleaaant tn take.

_____ ____as grown-opa. At your
Druggist. 26c.

AeeeHIng to Sis"*.
*TJttte Jobiiulv Ib niitier cro9 toM 

morulng,” said tbe dndor. "Imt Utoa 
tbat to a good s1bu...II *hows ibai tie 
to coDvalnring."

“AcoerdIng to that." Bald Johnale'e 
mother, "my buobeud meat Iw recov
ering from 0 Mvere IIIocbs. There's 
Jose so livlug wlib tbei man ’-Ex

wh»n Tuberculosis 
Threatens

lrrevocabl^Ud|fad to tbs gymm^f j
wbmwdut^e sun Ml dw ^ 

Sec.6. TbatMtdbottdssballbeflrst 
offered at par vtdMonied interest to 
tbe Trustees of ibe Sinking Fund of 
•aid Villsgesnd to tbe State Indus-: 
trial Oummlmton of Ohio to the order 
herein named, aud If eald Slnbing Fund; 
Trosieee and State Industrisl Oom-r

t
A REAL VACATION *

Tbe Water Way la the <My Way ____

ISM®
OETBoirTilBV^MO

IMuddv §1
''"©MPLEXIOlfwm

COMPLEXION uBulib. YoaMtiag-.
1 earJ and ytUoa. Yom tya an bsaf Am 

lastrt. Th trouhli it with yoar Ottr. Taht 
Chamberlain’i Stomach and Lmr Tahletn, Thty 
will cemet that. Then avoid meats, hat hnad aid 
hot cahes, take freqaent bdiht and a long mH 
every day, and you will soon be as well and ns 
heat^asever. hkt 25 cento per hoUk.

Chamberlain's Tablets

m IL^
Be a Regular at the Receiv

ing Teller’s Window!
Keke a bank deposit at least osee a vaek.

If Toa hayen’t a baaMfieeut $fart 0R$ todgjr.
And. once started, promise yetneU th^ yvall add t$ it

in the Event of lU Health, Loss of Position oi 
Other Misforlune Your Bank Book 

Will Be Your Support
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Bloating 
After %Meal

Can easily be pfevented. There 
is no necessity for it at all. Do 
}*ou know what bloating is?. Do 
you know v>hat causes it? It's 
gas, caused by undigested food 
souring in the stomach. If yon 
really want to get rid of bloating, 
sour stomach, sick hesdachc. let

Papslncop tha Parffact 
Dlgastant

^digest your meals for you. A few 
days treatment of this wonderful 
stomach adjnsternvil! be all that 
is necessary to prove that bloat
ing is not naturkf and can easily ' 
be prevented.

Ask Your Druggist
Pm^ a Quarter Package of Pepsinco

FARE $322 felAILY BETWEEN 
CLEVELAND & 

BUFFALO

C^.i5.S. 0-. iMCXXwX-BZe 
Funurai Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT , AMBULANCC SERVIce
Offloe, Show Boom sod Mnigue, Plyn« utb St., Plymouth, O.

All calls prr.mpUy xiten-iiid 10 day ur nlgbl.
Office cat) 97; Jlaldeuee North 8t..TelepboDe31r

iMii
liead the advertUemaoU sed
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